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I Year's resolution? 

-1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -I-

I I 
,. My New Year's 

re'!"olution is to 

work our." 

- Jennifer Leise 

I 
-1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -I-

I "It's m}' resolution I 

I 

every day and that's 
just ro serve God on 
rhis plane of life here 
~nd walk closely wirh I 

the godde", mother I 

eanh, wharever YOll choofe ro : 
identifY it as. " I 

- Benjamin Koenigsberg: 
---------------------r 

"I had fwO. One 
was ro quit smoking 
which, uhh - here I 
am rolling a cigarerte 
- and the second one 
was ro get into a 

band, acrually starr a band again 
this year because I have been out 
of it for roo long. I am actually 
making progress; I have talked ro a 
lot of people who seem interested 
in getting somerhing going." 

- Michael Martin 
-1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1-

I 

"To make more 
films. " 

- Jeremidh 
Trygsland 

-1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,-
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"To get through ' 
my tirst year of the 
MaHers in teaching 
program success-
fully. " 

- Dan Eerkes 

clock tower feature 

men's basketball 
record breaker 
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sex workers' 
art show 
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Craig Carlson 
1942 2001 

Beloved Teacher, Friend, 
Poet, Lover of Life 

~~~m=u~------------~-

O n Wednesday, December 26, as Evergreen 
students and stafT lingered in rhe wrinkle of 
winter vacarion, Cra ig Ca rlson, longtime 

f:.lCulry and archetypal trickster, drowned in Costa 
Rica. 

Craig was swimming off the coast with his srep
son when they were caught in a strong undercurrent, 
unable [0 move. As they grew exhausred, Craig 
sent his stepson back [0 get help. By the time he 
made it as hore for help, ir was [00 Iarc. Though 
medics performed CPR for 45 minutes, roo much 
time had elapsed. 

"Many factors conspired to take his life," his son 
Matt Carlson said. 

Three weeks 
have passed. At 
Friday Harbor, 
where Craig 
was living, a 
ceremony was 
held on a cold, 
clear day in 
early January. 
President Les 
Purce sang a 
Guy C lark 

u n e 
Evergreen pro
cessor Nalini 
Nadkarni and 
two sruden ts 
spoke. Ma tt, 
Craig's son I 
says it 's cold in 
Friday Harbor 
this time of 
year. 

Cmig Caruon on vacation Win r e r 

quarter has begun at Evergeen. I n the days after 
Craig's passing, faculty ha ve reflecced on his life. 

They say hi s reaching s tyle was uniqu e and 
liberating. One time he read poetry ro his clas> 
wirh a lasso thar he occasionally flung ro emphasize 
cerrain Ii nes or words . He had cowboy boots on 
his fect . 

According to Evergreen professor Susan Aurand, 
Carlson wanred to be a "500 pound canary" flying 
inro the brains of his srudents. He wanted hi s 
students [0 find something to be passionate about. 
He would help them there. Of himself Craig said 
'Tm a good talker, bur I prefer [0 lisren. " 

Susan Aurand sa id Cra ig represented rhe mythical 
and practical aspect of the tricksrer, o r coyote, in 
Native American mythology. "The one who saves the 
world and srumbles while he docs it ," she says. Craig 
stirred things Lip. He S3id that traditional academia 
needed guerilla tactics ro undermine it. 

Faculty Kate ' C rowe mentioned, "he realized a 
word can have ,I lot in it. " He loved poetry. llis 
home office was a lake o f book . . ,t nd he was a 
fountain of European, C hinese, Caribbean , Middle 
Easre rn , mythical and modern literature. 

Cra ig was born December 13, 1942 in Sr. Charles, 
Illinois. In 1961 he attended the College of William 
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Junior Chris Doszkocs Dies 
"Always Raised People's 
Spirits" 

}J0ne candle burned in a darkened hallway 
of P-Dorm, in fronr of the place where 

vergreen student Chris E. Doszkocs died 
Monday morning; 

" He was a mad cribbage player," says Jerusha 
Rone, a junior who was a close friend of Doszkocs. 
She sa id they had played cribbage last weekend 
together, as she cracked a smile. "He was a pretty 
easy guy ro get ro know," she said. 

Roommate and friend Nathan Donley, a second 
yea r student who lived with Dos1.kocs since Fall 
quarter, describes his friend as a caring man who junior Chris E. Doszkocs 
"always raised people's spirits." 

Chris was pretty q uiet if yo u didn't lU10w him, Donley said, but it didn't 
take a lot to befriend him. 

He loved listening to music and spent a lot of time on his computer downloading 
MP3 music files. He also liked nature art, said friends and roommates. 

Roommates of the late student said he cared a lot about his friends and would do 
anything for them. "He was a really giving person," said Donley. 

Doszkocs lived in Connecticut and came to Evergreen fwO years ago. He was 
enrolled in the Health and Human Development program. Faculry member 
Toska Olson, who led Doszkocs' seminar, remembered him as a "real sweetheart" 
.. nd said he was very active in small group discllssions and seemed excited 
about learning. 

Rone and Donley borh said that concerned students have been stopping by 
the dorm , wanting answers, and showing concern about the roommates and 
friends of Doszkocs. . 

Donley says emphatically that support from campus stafT and faculty has been 
good, and that everyone has been really nice. He added that roommates and 
friends of Doszkocs 
are "each dealing 
with it our own 
way." 

Rone says that 
Doszkocs had a girl
friend who lives on 
the East Coast, and 
he spent a lo t of time 
ta lki ng to her by 
e-mail and phone. 
Donley and Rone 
said he spent time 
ralking to fr iends 
on hi s cell phone 
in the field in froll! 
of the I-Iousi ng 
Com m u nit y RoommtJtes and fiends mou",cd Chris Doszkocs wit/; candles 
Center. and mmages displayed Oil/sid, his dar",. 

Housing Direcror Mike Segawa sa id that both Doszkocs' parents - who live 
on the East Coast - were contacted by college officials Monday afternoon. and he 
said they wanted to be availoble to speak to close friends of their son. The p:trcnr, 
were unavailable to ~ peak to the Cooper Point Journal. 

Abollt 45 , tudents and stafT were at a Monday evcnlng mecting in A-Dorm 
org.tnized by campus housing. Evergreen Police Chief Steve I lunt,herrv sdid at 
the meeting thac campus police are investigating the dedth ,llld had been collecting 
sta tements and other infornlation about Doszkocs, .Ind e ncollr~lged ~Iny \[lIdcn ( ~ 
with informar ion surrounding the incident to contact police services. " It Cln he 
as confidential 3" you need it to be ... we would just like to be ab le to giw "'me 
answers to the f.,mily." It will prov ide closure to them, Hunt ,berry s,lId. 

Segawa said a campus memorial service of some type is likely. 
Jerll sha Rone " 'ys that her academics shouldn't suffer from the de.lIh 01 

her friend , but she admits th ings arc going to be rough . " I w('nt to d." , thIS 
morning. Nor going to class will just make it more ,rrc"ful, bUI it', IJf"ltv 
hard ro focus right now." 

Donley agree" "Yeah, C hri s will be missed. " 
Counseling center stafT say that they will be especiall,. avail,tble to ,rudents 

affecred by the death or dealing with depress ion. IIHl'fesred P""OllS can cnlH.Kt the 
coumcling cenrer ;l' R67-6800. Their office i, locm·d in Selllln.lr 210'1, .Ind their 
walk-in hours are Monday through Thursday from 1-2 p.m. 
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General Meetin 
5 p.m. Monday 

Help decide such things as the Vox 
Populi question and what the cover 

photo should be. 

Pa er Criti ue 
4 p.m. Thursday 

Comment on that day's paper. Air 
comments, concerns, questIOns, etc. 

Friday Forum 
2 p.m. Friday 

Join a discussion about journalism 
and ethics facilitated by CPJ advisor 

Dianne Conrad. 

2 p.m. Frida 
- calendar items 
- see page art 
- columns 
- comlCS 

Noon Monday 
- news articles 
- a&e articles 
- letters 
- sports articles 

Noon Tuesday 
- film 

january 17, 2002 

information 
~ Contributions from any TESC student are welcome. 
:2 Copies of submission and publication criteria for non-
~ advertising conent are available in CAB 316, or by req uest at 

lo... 

C 360-867-6213. The Cprs editor-in-chiefhas final sayan the 
8 acceptance or rejection of all non-advertising content. 

the CP 
IS ublished 29 Thursdays each academic year, when class is in session: 

the 1 st through the 10th Thursday of Fall Quarter and the 2nd through 
the 10th Thursday of Winter and Spring Quarters. 

15 distributed free on campus and at various sites in Olympia, Lacey, 
and Tumwater. Free distribution is limited to one copy per edition per 
person. Persons in need of more than one copy should contact the 
( P] business manager in CAB 316 or at 360-867-6054 to arrange for 
multiple copies. The business manager may charge 75 cems for each 
copy after the first. 

IS written, edited, and distributed by students enrolled at The , 

Evergreen State College, who are solely responsible for its production 
and content. 

sells dis la and classified advertising space. Information about 
advertising rates, terms, and conditions are available in CAB 316, or by 
request at 360-867-6054. 

C/) 

§ A year's worth of CPJs is mailed First Class to subscribers 
+-' 

~ for $35, or Third Class for $23. For information about 
C/) 

~ subscriptions, call the CP] business side at (360) 867-6054. 
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AID S oy Efiii/YGalfiOun 7fLiiJay Blofigelt 

In Catherine Kamau's home, close to 50 percent of the population is infected with 
the HIV/AIDS virus. She has known women who died due to the complicarions 

of illegal abortions. Catherine gained a personal perspective on female genital 
mutilation as women in her country continue to be victimized without response 

from her government. At the age of 2 1, Catherine is tighting for the rights of 
women in her native land of Kenya. As a Planned Parenthood International 

board member, Catherine fights for the sexual and reproductive rights of 
women. Crit ics have accused today's generation of being complacenr as 

we reap the rewards of the sexual revolution - to Catherine, however, 
the thought of a moment's rest, let alone complacency, is a distanr 

future. 
At 9:00 a.l11. January 21,2002, Cather ine Kamau of Nairobi. 

Kenya will speak in Olympia at United Churches (11 th and 
Capitol). Catherine will address the recently reinstated "Global 

Gag Order," perhaps the most damning piece of legislat ion 
signed by the Bush administration. 

Catherine's presentation is parr of Planned Parenthood 
of \Vestern Was hington's ongoing emp hasis on 

I nternational Family Planning. Additional guests 
include a group of local youth activists speaking 
. on experiences in Latin American reproductive 

hea lth clinics, as well as the state of sexua li ty 

e 1973 
CDs. Cassettes, Lps 

New & Used 

Hip Hop and Electronic vinyl 12" 
in every Thursday 

30% off select converse 
high and low and Jack 

Purcells 

Sko :coooros, C:Ojr~ir~~ Converse 

Shoes 

Ph357-4755 
M-Sat 10·8, Sun 12-5 

intersect of Division & Harrison 
@ Westside Shopping Center 

education in the Washington State public 
school sys tem. 

Resources for reproductive rights 
activists exist on the Evergrecn 

campus. VOX - Voices for Planned 
Parenthood - is a political activist 

organization for young people 
who are, like Catheri ne, fight

in g for sexual rights. For 
additional information or 

volunteer opportunit ies 
contact the Olympia 

VOX chapter at 
ppaction2002 

@yahoo.com 
or ca ll (360) 

867- 1972. 

~a Books 
Olrmpi~ /s Largest Independent Boobtore 

10(X) Off New 
Current Qtr. Texts 

We Buy Books Everyday! 
509 E 4th Ave • 352-0123 

M·I h 10·8. hi & S.lt 10-'1. Sund.y t t .c; 

Show your Evergreen student 10 when 
you hop an I. T. bus and ride free. 

It's that easyl Skip the parking hassles, 
save some cash, and be ear th·frlendly 

I.T. is your ticket to life off campus! 
For more Info on where I.T can take you, 

pick up a "Places You'll Go ' brochure 
and a Transit Guide at the TESC 

Bookstore. Or call 1.1 Customer Service 
al (360) 786·1881 or viSit us online at 

www . .intercitytransit.com. 

DJ,ntercity T ran sit 
Fares paid through student programs. 

Washington 
State has·a $1.25 
billion deficit, and 
last Friday, President 
Les Purce appointed 
nine people to help 
decide how Evergreen 
should deal with it. 

The group - ca ll ed the 
President's Planning and 
Budgeting Cabinet - will strat

3 

egize how to cut Evergreen's 
budget by 5 percent. Out of a $32 
million total school budget. that tota ls 
$1 ,600.000. 

Governor Gary Locke released the 
Washington State budget last week and is 

r fldditionfll il/fomul/ion 
these flctivities. please 

VOIl'flIr' RI/th Elder. Clak 

asking state agencies to scale back their costs 
in order to cope with the state's deficit. Locke's 
budget isn't the final say - the legislature has to 
approve it first - but Evergreen is planning how to 

cope with 5 percent less if it does pass. 
Three students, three s [aff, and three faculty 

comprise the cabinet, along with the administrators who 
deal with money issues. Members will ask each division 
- such as Student Activities or Athletics - how they could 
reduce their individual budgets. B:.sed on what each division 
says, the cabinet will create a list of ways Evergreen could deal 
with getting less money from the state . Puree will make the 
final decision, considering, but not rtecessarily complying with, 
cabinet recommendations. The cabinet will hold public meetings 
throughout the process to update Evergreen community members 
about the cabinet's progress. According to Steve Trotter, the administrator 
who manages Evergreen's budget, communi ty responses will not play a 
large part in the final decision. 

Trotter says that whenever Evergreen has had to deal with "anyth ing beyond 
fine-tuning the budget. " the president has appointed students, faculty, and staff 
to add new perspectives. "The faculty. for example, won't be asked to represent all 
of the faculty. That's not what we're asking," Trotter said. The appo inted students. 
staff, and faculty will be asked only to provide more viewpoints. 

Did you know ..... 

survey results from the MC2 research project may be 
used for better educational 0ptions about alcohol lise on 
this and other campuses in the future? Even ifyoll don't 

drink, your participation in the MC2 survey is valuable. 

Log on to : www.datstat.comlmc2 or ca ll us for more 
information (360) 867-5516. 

"Ic'lItion this ad 

ProfCssjona1 Psychjc 
cEo 1I IJ{.o m off 

CI.J -Find yo ur Irue pnth 

CI.J Conn~et With 'JOIl!' "pmt ~;l.lIl k 
CI.J Ttllk with tl d<l l::-=tlo;;qd kwIC ,-'IK 

lIaH' qlll'slioll~ .In ."\\ Vl'l'd ,t IU )lIt 

l.o\'~ . :'Ilolll'\'. Famil\' &: lit-al iI> 

and ,·cC'f'iv .. a two (360) 357-085 ~ 
for vile ,· .. ading. www.boUl·omofl~com 

! ~ KEY Student Services 
presents 

Reqcting to Write WOt'k.sh~p with fqculty 
N,mcy Koppelman 

ALL ARE WELCOME 

Learn how to imptove your reachng 
to enhance your writing. 

Wec\nesc\ay, January 23tc\ ftom 2-3:30 pm 
Library 1316 

KEY Srudent Services prOVides IUloring. acade mic & can:cr planmng. n'k:OIOnn~ . 
finanCial nid guidance. advocacy and rcfl"rral 



Isaiah Flowers Update 

by Andiew Cochran 

Isaiah Flowers IS the freshman 
Evergreen st udent who was arrested 
in December after running through 
Housing without any clothes on and 
attacking several people , including 
a police officer, before shattering a 
car windshield with his head. Flowers 
was arrested and is charged with two 
counlS of assault in the third degree, 
three co unts of assault in the fourth 
d egree , and one count of m alicio u s 
mischief. The two third degree assa ults 
are felony c harges, and th e rest a re 
gross misdemeano rs . 

These ch arges fall under th e juris
diction of the Thu rsto n County 
Prosecutors Office. The pre-trial hear
ing is set for Jan uary 24 . I f rh e case 
goes to reial. the prel imin ary date is 
the week of March 4 . 

T here is also an invesrigation unde r
way by Eve rg ree n's g ri evance orficc r; 
howe"er, any informJlio n "bout a 
srudent's di sc ip lin ary reco rd is pro 
tected by the Federal Education Rights 
a nd Pr otec tion Acr. G e nerally, in 
cases involving violen ce, the s tud ent 
is suspended and mU >l take ccrtJ in 
acrion s before being al lowed to re 
enro ll in schoo l. It must be reiterated , 
though, thar the sc hool w ill Ilot rele."e 
any informatio n on po ." ible s.lIlctio ns 
againsr Flowers. 

Flowers was releJsed December 7 
from T hu rston Cou n ty Jail on his OW Il 
recognIza nce. 

State Library Will Close Under Gov. Locke's Budget 

by Whitney Kvasager 

Washington would be the only state in 
the union without a state library under 
Governor Gary Locke's latest budget pro
posal. 

If legislators pass Locke's plan, the 
Washington State Library will be closed, 
and its collection - including complete 
state government documents from 1789 to 
the present - will be scattered throughout 
the state. 

Carlos Diaz is the librarian who handles 
Evergreen's collect ion of government docu
ments - a third of the same papers in the 
state library. If Locke's budget passes, Diaz 
will have to shoulder the work ir creates . 
Without a state library, legislative staffers 
looki ng for gove rnment documents wi ll 
turn to Eve rgreen's co ll ection, and to D iaz 
- tying up rhe time he'd no rmall y spend 
helping studenrs. 

Last year, Din chec ked ou t 1,990 
government docu ment., to st udent;. Mo;t 
were requests for such rhings as state 
environm en tal >rudies and cong re"iull,,1 
hearing p"pcrs. 

Governo r', office spokesm ,l n M ike 
Gowr),low says closing the stare library i, 
parr of closing governmen t offices Locke 
"no longer cons iders to be core services." 
Besides, (;owr)' low says, nowadays most 
people find rh eir inflll'lllation o nline. 

Hut on li nt.: guvcfn llll.:nt documen t 
sources - rhom as.co lll, fo r example -
can only provide docliments frulll 1973. 
Anyrh ing ea rlier than that is only in hard 
copy and has to be requ,,-,red fro m" libr:II-Y, 

And if there's no central location for all 
the documents, requests will take several 
days. 

"Not everything is on ~he Internet, 
and right now, the Internet can be highly 
unreliable with the government removing 
databases. Things are thete one day and 
gone the next," Diaz said. "You still need 
to use the paper stuff." 

The rest of the state library's collection 
- hi stori c and current maps , regional 
newspapers that go back to the 1700s, a,ld 
state authors - will be dispersed among 
state college libraries. But because of tight 
shelf space, it's unlikely any will end up at 
Evergreen unless administrators find money 
to expand the building. 

Food Drive a Success 

WSara Neea/emao-CarffOo 

Students Against Hunger and 
Homele.\Sness collected over 600 nonperish
able fuod items during f... 11 quarter wirh the 
help of t he Evergreen com munity. Food 
items arc being distrihuled to the Campus 
Foud Pantry loca ted in the Health Cen tet, 
Bread and Roses, the Th urslon Co unty 
Food Bank and the Salvation Army. T he 
Evergreen com munity's generosity has done 
wo nders for keep ing o u r Ca mpus Food 
Bank stocked. Food donations wi ll continue 
ro be accep ted throu ghout rhe ycar in 
marked billS around ca ll1pus. Thank you to 
the faco tlt y, stafr, srudent; and communi ry 
member; who particil,atcd in the food drive 
fall quaner. 

WRC Wants YOU 
The Women's Resource Center 

is getting ready for International 

Women's Week. International 

Women's Day is Friday, March 8. 

and we are planning events for that 

week (week 9). 
We are looking for reliable vol

unteers who can dedicate them
selves to concrete tasks. 

Events include: 

- Spe3kcrs on Middle Eastern 
Women 's Issues 

- Poetry cafe/open mic 

- Self-defense workshops 

- Women's community resource 

celebration 

- A concert 

We need you to help with: 

- Planning & o rb~n i 7. ill g 

- Publi city 
- Stage Crew 

- Helpin g during CVC IHS 

COl/tllet liS fll .\'(i I (i2 or SlOp by liJ, 

\¥'rl/IJCIJ 'f RCSOI//'t',' ('mler ill CAB 206. 
Ask for: Mllt'lllilM (MIIII. /0- / :45, F,·i. 
1-3:30), E,.in (MOil. 12-3, U;lu/. 1-3), 
Olillifl (/lIIIII. / 2-3, \\':-d 1-3), 511Sbn 
(MOil. & m·t!. I (J- 5. 71te. cr TIm. /0-1). 

In the Clock Tower. 
bjLAndiew CoChran 

The tunnels under Evergreen are sterile. T here are big co lored 
conduits and travs with bundles of wires. The air is warm and dry, 
the floors swept ~oncrere-clean. 

Two photographers and I a re ro uri ng the bowels and lofts of 
Evetgreen on the pretex t of finding out why one face of the clock is 
never right. We're to get pictures and reasons, push past excuses and 
uncover hard facts . Actually, I just want to see what the tunnels look 
like and get up on the roof of rhe tower. 

Tunnels connect almosr all of the buildings of upper campus, from 
the Seminar Building to the CAB, the Library to the CRe. One runs 
all the way out to the Central Plant. All but the emergency lights are 
kept off so we must tread through hallways of darkness to get from 
island of lighr to island of light. The mainrenance men haul supplies 
underneath campus sidewalks on electri c golf cam. The basements of 
rhese buildings hold immense, mysterious machines: great generators 
to run emerge ncy lighring and ex it signs, enormous air h:lI1dlers, and 
d ucts so big I could ride a horse in o ne. 

Sam Pooley of Mech.tllical Services is an able and enthus iastic 
guide. He knows what everything is - which pipes return cold wate r 
and which send it out, which wi res arc fibe .. optic nerworks and which 
a rm-thick wire brings in the 12.5 thousand volts that power most uf 
the college. H e starrs the tol ... in the basement of the Seminar Bu il ding 
(main fire conrro l panel ,Ind gi.lIH underground rransformer) and 
proceed underground' to the libr.lIY. It is ill the b.,5emenr thar we 
come to the fOund,ltion nf the cloci< tower. I can stand at rhe base .Ind 
look up more th.lIl tl'n "uries. throllgh rhe vent iL,tion 'ystem, to the 
hOl1011l of the clock room. F.lr .lbO\'e I un sec tlights oj' n.'''''o"" 'teef', 
Jnd qucstionable iron ,t "l"-

These IIteps art' t)lIr go.d. 
W~ ra ke tI\l' elev.IIDr to the I~ll'rrh 1I0or o f th,· lib ... lI,\, no \l'n'" til 

nVl.'r-l'x~ni()1l - ;1nd go (lllr~ide ru lh l' narrow door on Ih l' ill<;iJl' \Vl'~( 

w,tli ofrhe tower. 5.,;;, unlocks it "i,h olle or hi, 11];111\' keys and warm 
'IS 11,,[ to tollow each othn toO c1o,e1y Oil the StCP" "It', re,llIy stecp. 
.l nd if you ger roo close, you get vour tecth kicked. " 

It', darker- and sca rier rlwn I thought it wou ld be. The inside lights 
haven't worked since the earthquake. and rhe step' Jre slick with 
conde nsa rion. Curiously, rhe air is jusr the opposite of the runnels, 
cold .md wer, and I find myself sraring at the cemenr wall in front of 
me to avoid looking down. Slowly, we reach the top. 

I had pictured a wooden room with great gears and levers Ihat ran 
the clock . somerhing a long the lines of "The Hunchback of Notre 
Dame." The realiry is much more banal. Thc room is a hare concrete 
cube. Four <cpara te h"xe" one on each wall, run the clock, and each 
hox is le5' rhan a fo ot s'l ua re. In<tead of ponderous, hollow clicks, 
J hear six-second long insect noises. Insread of Quas im odo, rhere 
is personable Sam, on a laddcr with a fl a'hlight , trying to fix rhe 
pctpccually incorrect east f..ce . 

The clock was builr in 197 1, S,"n explains, and parts are nearly 
imposs ible to find. The motor th .,t act u,d ly moves the han ds (a 
spectacularly unimpressi ve thing rhc size of beer can) is co mmon 
enough, but in orde r to fi x the cluck Sa lll wonld need to replace 
a drive shafr Jnd a gear. For thi s sOllleo ne would have to dangle 
off lhe top of the tower .llld hold the h,'nds on while someone else 
did the repairs inside. 

That would take a cont ractor. S.lm says. 
There are big washers on each f.ICe t~ keep the r"in and bugs out, 

hut all four h,tve COtTle unglued and clang against the hands in windy 
we,Hher. You'w prohably heard them. Basicallv, the clock is old , hard 
to Ex, and desperately in need of an Ilpgrade. 

Such an upgrade is most likely nor com ing any rime suon. The 
college is currently running a seismic ana lysis of buildings on ca mpus, 
including the clock lOwer. The teport - due out mid 2002 - will offer 
ways to refurbish older buildings to make them ea rthquake- res istant , 
but there .ltC no cur rent budger reque tS to fix the actua l mechanisms 
rhat run the clock. I n any case. such considerations seem fa r away from 
the ba re and utilitarian clock room rhat I am now stand ing in , 

T here is a ladder in the center of the room that leads to a trapdoor. 
We ascend, again one by one. to the roof. When I ge t ro rhe top, 
Sam instructs me ro put Illy weight fo rwatd and toll, so th,1I if I lose 
my halance I wo n't hIli hack into the clock room. 1 picture myself 
bouncing a cou ple of timcs aud then plullg ing hcadfirst into the 
inky abyss below. 

I make it ro t he rnnf just fine. rhough, and the view mak es 
everything wo rth it. I can see Rai n ier, the Olympic Mountains , 
the Sound, and the whole of the Evergreen cam pus. I (.In see rhe 
layou t of Red Squa re, the ci rcular mound of grass up by the bus 
'lOp, and I can look down on the neW design lab. From th is vantage 
I'm surprised at how much ,ICrl','ge of the campus is gravel-covered 
rooftops. Everywhere else , "vcrgrecn trees. 

The roof itse lf is moss-covered and slim y. In one corncr there 
is a patch of old dirt with young grJS5. Circl in g th e low wal l are 

non-slip mats, bur when I get to 
and cling to the concrete barrier. 
hands of the clock. 

the edge, I st ill get on one knee 
I f I lean way over, I can see the 

Sam knows exactly which way rhe rower will fall if there's an 
ea rthquake. and he already has a contingency plan. He will go to the 
no rthwes t corner of the roof, wait until the tower is at a forty-five 
degree angle. and then sc ramble over the sid e, like in "Titanic." 
Sam, in addition to being a member of Emergency Response Team 
and Chairman of the Health and Safety Committee, is a "disaster
preparedness nur. " While I'm grateful to have such a person guiding 
us, I sort of wish 
he would quit 
ra lking about the 
possibility of us 
having ro ride 
out a ten-sto ry 
collapse. 

After about 
fifteen minutes 
of the best view 
I'vc had since 
arr iving in this 
Slate , Sam says 
it 's time to go. 
I take a lasr 
360-degrl'c look 
and c1imh back 
down the ladder 
the same w,ly I 
ca me "l' - with 
mv weight to the 
(ron r. 

S.lm pokes 
around in th e 
clock mecha
nis m fo r a little 
wh ile longer and 
,t nnoun ces that 
he wi ll be unable 
ro fix the prob
lem . The parts 
are just too worn, 
too ex posed to 
the weather, roo 
old. The rower's 
fa ces w ill co n
tinue to be only 
75% accurate, 
at leasr into the 
foreseeable 
future . 

Wh ile the 
photographer 
a nd I are wair
ing fo r Sam to 

finish up , a 
you ng man 111 

jogging clothes 
suddenlyappe,us 
from the sta ir
well. He is on 
.1 run ners' high, 
panting but 
exc ited. He 
not iced the door 
to rhe rower was 
open and had 
never been up 
here before , he 
explains. and 
would like ro go 
to rhe roof. Sa m is busy and can't be li able for the jogge r, bur the guy 
starts climbing up the ladder anyway. He gets ro the top, despi te Sam's 
protest, bllt stops shorr of gO'ing through the trapdoor. He cl imbs back 
down amiably enough, says goodbye, and disappears back down the 
steps. Th e whole incident is a li ttle surreal. 

Eventually we journey back down the stairs. Sam is quire fast - he 
was in the Navy and the steps are just like those on a sh ip. He makes 
it the bottom long before J do. When I fina ll y do reach the bottom, 
Sam is waiting. We stand b)' the door to the tower while he smokes a 
cigarette Jnd talks about the fire alarm sys tem on cam pus. 

Th e roof of the library bui lding sudde nly seems very close to 

the ground. 

5 

(left) Sam Pooley ex",nin" II" 
of)ending clock box. Olll-ofdale 
meclJllnics find Irltle room in 
II" IJ/ldgn mum t/;i, box will 
probably r£'nUli" 0111 of order 
indefinitely. 

(above) T/;e view 01 tI"Stlmmit: 
Red Square fiom n htight of 
mor~ than 10 storieJ. 
(left) Ont branch oftl" 
Evergreen runnel network. The 
trays on tlu right olTer ellJy {leass 
to wire and digilatrysltms. An 
Official Mtlinlenana Co/fCtlrt 
(OMCC} is on tf" left. 

photos by Anya McAllister 



news 
WashPIRG- Snoopin' Out Corporate Hustlers, Bustin' Up 
Special Interest Gangs, Laying The Sn1ack Down On Polluters, 
And Downright Getting the Funk on for Democracy 

The Annual Day 
of Presence, Day 
of Absence 
Program 

The decision makillg body for 

WashPIRG is the board of 

directors, which is composed entirely 

of students, There are /01lr board seiltS 

representing the Evergreen chapter, the 

board hires and fires the ~xecutive 

director, plans the budget, decides 

which campaigm to support, al/d 

W· ."hI'IRC , the srare', st uJent run public 

interl',r rese arch !;rolil'. is in th e midst 
of .1 rL'...:ruitlllcllt drivt' , h.I'i .1 neW cllnpu ... 

org.llli/.c r al1d i~ set [0 r.tck lc.: four lll.ljlH Gl nlpaigns 

thi s'luarter. 
" I ,tm really enthmi,,,ti, tn have an opportun ity to 

work wirh Crccl1ers on ~Ollll' ,\ma/ing C lI11p.ligll\ fh. lf wi ll 
h,lve the potenti.d for Jr.lIll.ttic ch.lIl!;'· in the Lommunity" 

says I.au ra Del'h,ln, W.IshPirg', C;tmp"s Org.lIli7et, who 
rUll ' {hL" illtcrll""hip progralll :llld ~c..:I"\L'\ .1\ ,I rt.:"uurcl' to 

st ud en t, invo lved wirh (,tmp,tigtb. 
\XlashPIRC (\'I:'.lshin!;ton StlIdenr Pu b li c Int~re,r R~se~rch 

Crull p) i, en t irely run and directl'd by ,tlIJcll ts, The U ni vers ity 
of Washington and The Evngrl'c n Sute ColIl'ge hoth h.1\T 
chaprCf's in the orgallil.ltioll. Students at b 'ngreen p,IY li6.00 l'LT 
qu.trter to ,upporr th e effom ofW."h I'IRC_ These fec.' .Ire u,ed tIl 
h ire proK'"ion.d sufe including I.lwy~r;, .Id\'ocltc, .Ind re\C· .trch,·r, 

by HOllyLOlf5eI1, Lu51l'CO~fli~Ad"';'" SIUVICilS 

works to provide cohesioll 

for students working IInder 
who rt'prl'~ellt thl' !lt lldent \'oill" Oil J\"lIl'\ ;lft~'cring rhl" L'nVirolllll("' IH .lnd 

co nsum er< , [,orh in OlympiJ .Ind in \X ',,,hlll!;ton D.c:. 

Eac h year rh e FVl't'green contmullit), 
honors its rich cultut.!l diver-ity w ith 
,I ,pecial rwo. d,lv celebratioll, Thl' 

1).1), of I're ,encc and till' D.l), or Alhl'IlL L' 
obsC'n'Jllcc i) .l tWO-loLLY cVt.' JH ~rc.lt,:d to 

cl'iehrJlC culrure:, hl'rir~l!;e ,1I1J comllluni t)' 

,It b'ngreen . The D.ty ofl'rcsellce repr~.'e nh 
dH~ unitillg or ou r communi! ), :IIlJ CO Il !'l i:-.b 

of campu,-wid~ work,hops, sem in,lrs ,Ind 
performance,. 0 11 t he D,t!, o f Absence, 
s tudents, staff and factlltl' of cul.1r arc 
invited ro .In off-campus e~ltl c.ninn.tl and 
cOlllm unity-bui lding rclrc.lt. ()n-L- . lI11~HI"" 

ewnts such as .dly- huilJing \l'nrk,itol" go 
011 in our absenc~ . 

The idea for the D.ty of Ab,ence c.lml' 
frol11 a play of thl' S.lIne n.ll11t' by Ali iL.ln 
American playwrighr, l)otl g l:I' Ttlrrtcr 
Ward. In the pl.!y . . 1 tOWn wake, up to 

find all of the people of co lor mi,sing , 
ledvillg those le ft to rt·l lect Oil the illL',millg 
of thei r commu n it), withollt thest..' \'.dllcd 
members. 

the umbrelbI. ofWashPIRG 

campaigm . . The Evergreen 

elections for these seats will take 

place at 5pm on Tuesday 

January 22-in the Student 

Activities Office. 

WashPIRG is currently hiring 

interns to help work on all 

of the campaigns. Interested 

parties should talk with the 

new campus organizer, Lallra 

Deehan, who can be reached 

at 360-867-6058, 

lauracamm·ned@hotmail.com 

The fottr c.lInp.li!;n, th.lt \X ',I.,hI'IRC will be "'orkin!; o n tlti, 

' l u3rrcr .Ul'; 

- Ecop ledgl'.cut1l. which i, a COlpOr.ttc 1.lmpai!;n h.trtlc"ing 
th e voice of rhe tl'O' of thou>3nJ, of ,tuden ts .Iero" the 
co untry. Students sign the eco fll edge, <t~ting they will not 
work for. buy from, or invest in ce'rtdin comp,lnies until 
th osl' companies meet one sintple spec ili c den1.lnd to make 
their busine" Pf3ct ices more environmentally SOU llJ . This 
quarter, ecopledge will be focm ing on Boise-c'lscade and 

demand ing th ey enJ their practice of chopping down old-growth 
fore,rs, Co to www.ecopledge.com to karn more ahout the clIll p.lign, 

and to sign the plcdge. 
·The New Ener!;y Future Campaign " working to pro tect 

the A rctic N~tiona l Wildlife Refuge in ALtsk.l, which is a 
current target of President BlI,h's Energy Policy. by IlLt shi ng 
for alternative so lu tiollS tlI thl' energy cri,i s, incl uJ ing the u,e 
of more renewable energy sources, and higher fucl cconomy 
standards. 

· The -roxic Free Future C.lI11p.lign ,Jdrl'''l's Ihl' I' rC\cncc .. ( 
toxins in our waterways , 'pl·c iti c.1i11' rega rJing mercury. Ciwn 
th e gf3ve pub li c health risk po,ed by mercury cont.nll in .1fion, 
Washl' IRG student, arc u r!;in~ p,,,,.l ~l· of.1 bill th.It will bo lster 

and speed up the ,u te", ph.t,~-out. Ther~ \\'ill hl' a ,r't~\\',de 
stuJent lubby clay in OIYlll pi .1 on Feh (l{h to l'xen pre" tlr~ Oil 

rt'prcscn tat JVl'S. 

-Hun ger .tnel Il omele"lll'" is prim.ltil), ;t com:lllltllt)' se rVice 
c~mp"ign working [(l pos iti vely impact thc live, "itlle man)' hungr)' 
and hO lllCkss people in Thurston cOtl lH)'. Students will h~ eng,tging 
in hancls- on voltlnteer act ivitie,.It 10cII ,helter, .. " well .l, .ldJre',in~ 

Every )'e~r the 0.1), of Presellce. I)ay or 
Ab,ellce program is Il~W .Ind differellt. Ir i, 
developed with input from SLLldc llt\ . st.dr 
and flculry. We h .tve all l'xLiting schl'dule 
of even ts th is F"r that promises to h.1\ ·e 
so mething for ewryone. 

The Day ofPre,encl', ThursJay. 1,lnu.I[I' 
31, ofTer!-. on-canlplls eve nrs th:u t ~ 'UI~ Oil 

issue, rdated to d i\er ,ir)'. Event s scheduled 
include a work-hop led by L,·ticia l\ic to, .t 
panel presentation on the C,llew,lV' 1'l ui,'C\ 
,ll1d .1 Iccrure .tnd s lide ,how h)' 1 ,111'1' 

Mo>queda . 

or in the basement of 

the Lect!lre Hall building 

(lecture hall] 0). 

a proposed Olympia cit),wide me." tlrL· .Ittelllptin!; to cl imin.t1ill' thl' 

stolte of homcle"il'·'s . 

The Day o(Absenl t', f'rid.I )" Febru.lrI' I . 
provide." J unique opportli ll ity I'DI' ~ tLldl'lI h, 

suff and Ltcult), of color to !;arhL·r "n · 
C.lI11p US .llld cdeh r.He· l't" cult u r,Ii .1I1J 
ethnic hl'r itage. This year', retre,tt i., .tt till' 
Lacey C,lmll1l1nit y Center wltit bell hook, . 
Simultaneously Ollt white ,llie\ w ill COllie 

rogerher for actjvitic~ 011 l.. lIll}HI~ fe.lturing 

Tim Wise and 1\ lab Seg rest. !-rid :t), nlt'ht 
there will be a show at the Capitol TIte;ltre 
t~· ,lturing the t11l1lticu ltur.t1 sketch Wilted)' 
group, Pork FilleJ Player" 

The Kick-oJJJor the WtlShPfRC c£lInpll iglls will be lit tbe Cellerll! \X 'e will h.rl'l' deta iled sclledulcs .11·.lIl.lhlc· 

Interest Meeti llg lit 7: 00 p,lII . 011 7hllrsrlllY, jll/lllflry 24, ill tbe 
LongbollsP, "00111 I q07e. 

• If a t,lble in the CAB b,'gi nning Ja llu,lr\' 
~2. If you h.1\'e ,lilY ljue,tion; ple.l,e COIl t.1L I 
First People, Ad\ ising Sell icn .tt \.\('() I 
86 7 -64(,7 or colbert hQl el'l'r~ rL'cl1 . edti. 

Report on the NW Student Anti-War Conference 
by.Krystal Kyer 

L '''t wL'l'kend. llI'n 200 , tud L'llt, from aro ulld th,' 
"'gllln (\'('MO R/1\ IT/ II) ) !;,lt itered .It tIte Unil'er,ity 
of \X'.I,htllgton in ~l·,tttle to huild .1 ullifled n.ttion,d 

... tudenl ill llVl'lTlCnt ,lg.1 1l1\1 thl" \\ '.11 OIlIL'rrori ... m. t\ divl'rc,ity 

\)1 0plnlOll\ t,.·Il1.lI1.Hl'd frnm .lt l CIl(k .... .." in rl'gJrlh [0 thl' 

ron[ (.lll\ .... " .11l...! propo\l"J \Ullilioll", Wh ill" ~ollle ~ {lId l' Jlt ~ 

r'IIL u ,ed "n ,topping the W,lf in Afghanistan, others 
.11trlhuted IhL' root L.tu,es or' terrorism to U.S. foreign 

policy, ot!. !;Iobdliz,tli on or Cll'ir.tii <lll. 
Bdor~ de lvi ng into thl' isslles a nd rl',,,lutio llS put forth 

hI' ulIlfi:rellcc particip:lItt5. there IV.I< a focus on the proce" 
or' deu<lon- m.,king .1I1t1 rllle, for th,' (onlerence. M.ljoriry 
ruk· \\',lo; u<;t.'d in rhe.: pn ... con fe rcfllt' ml'ering, ro dCl.iJl· 
thl' rub. The majoriry voted in [lVor .,r min!; J tIcle!;.tll' 
<ij~'''[t'nI, willTl" ;1 m~lximum of ten ~rlld('n [ s per school werl' 

gr,lIlfeJ vor ing ;Intl 'peakin!; privi!t-ge" while non -Jelegates 
co uld 'pl'.lk o nll' aftL'r Jeleg~tes .Intl when t imc pcrmineJ, 
ThIS \I'd.' to en ,u re geogrJphi c repre'L'ntation , '0 th,lt 
\e.ttt!t--.lrl" 1 , tudent' JiJn'r domin.lIl' the confe rence. and ttl 
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hell' kl'l'p thl' nH.':l·llllt: undt.'f !Ill.: (olnn,] of ,iu ... kJli:-., 

,\ \'OC.1I t,roLip urgL'd th.lt till' cOn krL'J1Ll' 0Pl'r.ltL' under 
dircct d~nHh.:r.ll.·Y. wllerl' ... ·\'CryOJh,· pi l"\ ... ' 11 i could \otl' ,lilt! 

'pl'.lk. M.l/mit), IUIe II'." the ."'lImcd d" I.ltllt ml,rllOd or' 
Jl"cl<;ioll.rn,lking. \\·hcn .1 l11.linril), dL'LiJed .lg.1i n,t direct 
d ... ' 1110(J'.h:Y. Thi" poin t or U1Illl' IHiun n:lll.lillL'd Ihrnughout 
the cO llkrl'IlCl', frUqr.Hillg h0111 LPlIl"l'rcIILl' nrg.;llll/l·r ... 

,Ind p,lrticip.l ll t~ \\"ho WCl'l'JI ' t .lllo\\,(,,·d to pa rric ip .ltL', 
Furrhl' rm ol"l' •. 1 rep rcsent.ltivl..' of ,In ,\I\.lrc h i\t co ll ec[j\ ' ... · ill 

S,·.tttle 'lIggested th,It hi , group might not bL' .Ibic to work 
with this. rudent .1Il1i-w"r lo.di tiol1, hec.lI"e of thl' LICk of 
direcr Jelllocr,lCY. This i, .1 prohlc'm tor l',r.lhli,hing unity 

Oil .11l .IIHI-W.1I' In t:',~.lgl.:. 

Th" outCO llll' of t' hl' cOllf~'rellce includl's '5 puillts of 
unirv,' :t number o( re,olutiol1\ Including lwo d.ly~ of 
al.ti~ll) .1J1d .1 bro.H.i ncrworking .1I1d COnllll11llicarioll cen ter 

for northwest stuJellts to lISe to bui lJ thi ~ Illovemen t. T he 
'S l"oillts of ulli\); .ne nor rJllked. ill reco!;llition of the 

complex ir), of this issue: 
• End the cycle of vio lence - Q0l' rhe \I',lr' 
• Re.t>sc>, U.S, fu reign poli cy 

· ill'lelld III rlliherril" 
• ~IOp thl" r:1C1\( ,<....I)ll..:gO.1tillg ,llld !;\H'e l"nlll l.:llt .111.1(1\ ... 

"" :\ r.lh-I\meric:lm, 1\lu,lilll' .. Ind . .II immi~r.lI1t' 
· \ ll)Jl('~ lor sociJI !'l' rv ic l..'\, nor W.II' 

I"hl'\l' fin.' poil1l\ .lre IlH.>:l IH to hc..: Iht' 1ll.111l mc ....... I!!.C"' 

rh.\I ~tll(.Il'[H" ,Ig .lin~t the w.l r W.lIH lu "prc . .'.ICJ 

-1'l'\l d.II" of ,tniOIl will occur ill j'd"'",t"" I-he d,lI' 
of .ld it)1l .1g.lirbr 1I1li\'Crs irv lOlllpliclf\' with th~ IN~ .lI ld 
f'BI is on Ft'bruarv 7. The nJttotlJl d,11' of so liJ.1r ltl· \\ It h 
Ar;rh .1I111 1\lu.sl il11 'illlt11i!;r.lIH' i, flLlnll~·d for Fehlu.;" 20. 
Anyoni.' illlCreqcd ill pI-Inning Ihl'\l' C\'c,:nt ... can COllt.IC( o ur 

C,lm pl" com III i ttce mCIll bel" Ian Slo,ln (s loi.1 nO 1 ~l' t".ne t ) 

or EV,ln ( blu"hunt 8~hotm.li l.com) or visit the EPIC OnlCe 
in thl' C \B. 

Th e Il"t\\'orking Jone at the con t~'rence will be c,lrried 
on prim.lrill through the Internet. The sire will inciuJe 
\ ' .Hioll ~ gr()lIp ~ , such as ~l WO lnan\ ca ll CUS, d isClI-.;;s ioll 
bO,lrds, .mel .mnoullcemL' nts of upcoming ewnts. Until th e 
regio nal sitl' i, up . you c.m use che current di scussion bo.lrd: 
h tt 1': I I gr.lCc. el'e rgreell,ed ul - Ill i I Ian 061 d i SCll sl 
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Evergreen takes nail-biter over Cascade 
Quincy Wilder scores 43, breaks school record; Geoducks ranked first in league, eleventh in nation 
By Aothooy-SwmQl11L 

Evergreen star baske tball playe r Q u incy 
Wi lder led his team to .1 homecoltrt victorl' 

over PorrlJnd's C.' Sc.lcIe Co lleg~ Tuesday 
nighr - and broke Evcr~rl'(' lj 's ,chool Iccord 

for scoring the most po ints in a game. 
WilJer, a ()'3" 'enior from Tacolll.I. 

scored '13 point' .tnel ,portl'd ten rebound, 
in rhe co nte ' l. \X'ilder SlIltk e ight points in 
rhe firsr fOll r 111in u!I..·\ of th l' ~. lIn L 

A c1o~e g~lll1~ from bl'~innillg (lll"lld, {h~ 
le;rd switcllcd from tC.I;l1 to ;e;11ll .tlnHlst 
by thl' minllte. 

Hy the "tHI of th,· lir't h,tlf, he,,!;reL'n 
led ' 16-,1.). 

TIlt' ,ecol,,1 hair ptl)\l'll tn be like the 
fir\[ h,df. Whl'J't' rhl' !!, II1l t.' I"l'lll. l inl·d Vt..'I"~' 
c1o,,', 

F.\t"rgr("·("·ll tuuk ~l(.h'.I [H.lgl· I.lf their 
1111.11I\\H'rl'd \l-nri Jl~ 1Ilid-... ccond lull ' .llld 

illd't.:i1,cd lh~'ir lL'ad ro 12. 'iipik,.:d h~· .1 tllI'l' l' 

l"oi llt ,ho t From i\ nelIL' \re\\'.lrt. 
I'h,tt kId ,llI'indl.:d .tllll"" .1\ f.1-r .r-

It Glllll·. 

[ .Ite in rlt,· ,,,('<md h,tll, t~lhniLti t'"lh 
II'cre hJlt,led Otll to E\,el!!!'L'l''''s \,\' ill t\ Ill;ill 
.Inel C"cld,,\ Rlln ,l ld 1'.ltter,,'n. 

The lide rurnl'd ill En-'Igrl'cn's t:1\'or with 
only ~(,collds r~Jllajnil1~ i n dll' g.IIlll', \'< ' id, 
lulf .1 mintlte left. Evergreen', 1e.leI W.tS ,\[ 
four. C~s[aJl' foulcd thr",' times, which 

g3VC Evergreen :t free rhrow opport ll nlty 

AndrL' Stewart shot from rhL' l ine .Ind 
increased Evergreen', winn ing m.lrgin hy 
two. Th., final score was 86.82 in f:lVllf of 
thc GeoJucks. 

Other top scorer, in the game included 
Andre Sr('warr with I.' and Mikl' P.1fkl'r 
with 8. Wilder shot three for ten from 
chrec-point land nnd 19-2~ from inside, 
Srewart had ten rebounds. 

Commenting on his 43 points in the 
game, Quincy Wilder said that bre.lking the 
school record "feels good," but em pbasized 
that the cred it should go to thc ent ire team, 
"A lot of people don't give my teammates 
enough c redit," he sa id , WilJer rhought 
the team played we ll , w h ik admirr ing they 
we re all a li ttle, tired, 

Wi lder app reciares the increasing fan 
turnOltl , t g,t m es, whill' attendance ,1( 

Tu(,sday's g;t me was pinned ,tt 500 by 
Ever!;reen Alh let ic.< and Recrl'ation Director 
Da\'e Weber . 

The Geoduck.> a re rankt·d eleven th in 
the nation by the National t\ ssociation for 
I nrercolle!;iate Ath letics poll this week, anJ 
arc in fi rst place in their league by a game 
and a half, They play at home FriJay against 
Southe rn Oregon :lI1d Sat urda y :l!;ainst 
O regon Insrirure of Technology. Both 
~ames are at 7:30 p.m. rn the CRe. 

Thr Nliflf/'rr.<: Wi/ria 43, Slt'Wdr! 1.3. 
Parker 8, MrCil! 8, jO/JllJOI/ 7, RollilfJon 7. 
T07in FC': 36-73: .493 - TOTAL 3 I'T 
FC: 9-32. .281 - TOTAL FT 5-9 . . 556 

'. 

. ,. 

r, 

Their next home ~ame: 
Friday; Jan. 18 vs. Southern Oregon 

Remainin~ home schedule: 

-Oregon Institute of Technology 
January 19 

·Western Baptist 
FebTliary 1 

-Concordia University 
February 2 

·WallaWaUa 
Febn1ary 10 

Hom~ games start at 7:30 p.m. 
lit the Colkge Recreation Center 

Make Some Noise: 

Qllin'] Wilder rips II "vas. jllm fof/owing II breakaway Jieal. above lift. With 43 pointf, it WQJ 

one oj tile m{lT)Y limes TllesdllY night where it uemed like everybody eire Waf a little flatfooted; 
{/bove, by L'omjJllrison. . . 

Students head to gym to strike up a tune 
By Aothooy Sermooti 

The Potheads a re com ing co baske tball 
gamcs and revving up the crowd. 

Eve rgreen's "pep band, " named after the 
pots they bang, is growi ng and entertaining 
fans at home ga mes. 

Junior trtlmpet player Harald Fuller
Bennett says that h,'" been at games fo r cwo 
season< now, and the number of stuJents 
showing up to p lay along with him ha, 
been increas ing eVer si nce. " Everybody 
just comes together, it's kinda informal, " 

he says. 
About ten studencs came together as 

the pep sec tion at Tuesday's basketball enjoys ba~ketball, and especially wants more 
matchup to root on the Evergreen Sta te students co come join the group. 
team with the ir voices, drums, a saxophone, Wh ile the group of musicians is ene rge tic 
and Fuller-Bennett on the trumpet. The and ready to lay down some tunes, Fuller-
group s its ill the top corner of the bleachers Ben nett says they're also res pectfu l of 
and sparks fans w ith songs like "When players on both teams. " I don't p l"1" my 
the Sa ines Co me Ma rch ing In ," as well trumpet when the other team is shoo ting 
as providing a musical component to the free throws. We respect players on both 
chanting crowd, teams." he said. 

The f.,ns, w hic h have also been growing F uller -Ben n err said rhe g roup IS In 
in number at basketball ga mes, seemed particular n eed of large brass instruments 
to enjoy the gro up by their appla use. and like the cuba and trombone. He sa id that 
involvement in the ga me. anyone interested in playi ng at the basketball 

Junior Mark Jaffe, a saxophone player, games should just show up at the CRC at 
was at his fi rst game last night. He says h e game time with their instrument. 

fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ r----=~--:--:~-.., ---

DaJriJ!J J Colt Natural Remedies for 
Women's Health New York Style Hand Tossed Pizza 

...... , ... 

Huge Selection of Fresh Toppings! 
VegetJrian & Vegan Pizza's Available 
Salads, C8lzone, Fresh Baked Goods 
Micro Brewa on Tap, Bcttled Beers, WIne 

Dine In or call Ahead for Take Out 

R I A 
Enjoy Our Sidewalk 0116 On Nice Daya! 

360·943·8044 
Located at HarriSon & Division (233 Division Sl NW) 

jhe cooper point jburnal 

Ph. 357-6229 

Open Wed - Fri 7:am - 3:pm 

Serving breakfast & lunch 

Open Sat & Sun 8:am - 2ish 

Serving breakfast only 

Closed every Monday 

Located on 5th av across 

from The Capitol Theatre 

Cheryl Smith ND. LAc 

Naturopaulie Physician 

Licensed Actlpuncturi,t 

Free Consultation with Ad 
20% Student Discount 

orthwest Cen ter for 
Natural MediCine 

1325 West Bay Drive 

(360) 754-7775 

january 17, 2002 
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come to 1 st floor CAB on 
Monday, January 28 at 
5:30pm to discuss story and 
photo ideas for publication 
in the students I newspaper: 
Cooper Point . Journal. 

Cooper Point Jour!J.lf!l~ 

Wel l, d"lll ll. 
YOLI ger a good farewell spe~c h going, 

iOll wrap up your repons, and you ger rhe 
nice feeling known as ciosu re rhar w~ "II 
talk abouL 

And rhen January COllles and you lind 
yourself in front of a computer, wriring 
about fire alarms, and ir hirs you. 

You're srill here. 
And what's mor<.'. YOll'W juSt rllined a 

perfectly good cio;ing ljllote by nor leaving. 
It's a., if YOll',e riding off into the Sllnset, 
and then YOll realize rhJt you'w left YOllr 
shoes in town. 

Or something like rhar. I don'r know. 
The poinr is, here's another Bloner and I 
really don't want to write it again . 

[NOTE: Days have been omitted that 
had no signi ficant entries in the pol ice 
bloner, except for Jan. 12, because I didn'r 
have a blotter for that. Also, bre.lking 
news occllrred o n Monday, which h,ls been 
written about o n the coyer.] 

Tltesday, Dec. 4 
Two fire alarms and a CM thaI bursts 

into flames. If thar isn't symbolic of my 
life. A fiery tide thar goes nowhe te at 

Evergreen. 

WednesdllY, Dec. 5 
Much has been wrilten aboll[ rhis alrt'ady, 

including a newsbrief th is week, bur a 
smdent ar Evergreen is chatged with assault 
agaimt people In the Mods and sacca 
field area. 

Thursday. Dec. 6 
A person sleeps in the libruy building. 

drug paraphernalia is seized in Housing, 
and a vehicle window is broken. In other 
words, a normal day here. 

FriJAy, DH. 7 
A noise complaint in Housing, a fire 

alarm in Homing, and power goes out at 
Evergre ... n after a s ... rious traffic accident on 
Mud Bay Road. 

SilturdRy, D~c. 8 
Quite a few MIPs roday as two are 

forwarded to Grievance, while the sratus 
of two others remains unknown. There 
is also an open container violation. Bur 
in the land of good news, a place ra rely 
frequented by this writer. two stolen bikes 
are recovered. 

SIIl/dIlY, Dec. 9 
More I'd II's rod,lY, t\\'o forwarded [0 

Gr ieva nce, a nd o nc ,cco mpanit'cl by 3 

charge of possession . Plus, drug pJr,lphcr
nali, is fou nd , and somerhing i; sro lcn. 
Presu mably nor rhe paraphernalia. 

MondllY, Dec. 10 
Another MIP is forwa rded ro Grievance 

and a burglary occurs in Housing. At least 
I think one does. I'm no r surc since ir was 
accompanied by J cryptic notat ion of a 
9 11 cal l. 

TuesdllY, Dec. 11 
Well, whi le three more MIPs occur 

roday, two of them have some interesting 
characteris ti cs. One is accompanied by a 
charge of mal icious m ischief to restroom 
fixtures. And another gets the wonderfully 
poetic-sounding "uncon troll ed possess ion 
of controlled subsrance." 

Plus. there was anorher fire alarm ar 
rhe CRe. And someone receives threats, 
which are marked confldenr ial for safety 
reasons. 

Wednesday, Dec. 12 
And in more CRC news, a suspicious 

circums[ance occurs. 

Thursday, Dec. 13 
A di sturbance happens somewhere. 

Friday, Dec. 14 
A drug overdose in student housing 

occurs today. No report on what exactly 
happened. 

SaturdRy, Dec. 15 
T aday, neither home nor road was safe 

as while a digital camera was stolen from 
somone in the Mods, a case of negligent 
driving and a DUI gets two drivers in 
trouble. 

Su"dRy, DHo 16 
Two reportS of arrests for drug par-.Ipher

nalia are in blotter, within six minutes of 
each other. While I don't know if they are 
related. I do know that another bike was 
stolen from Evergreen. That doesn't really 
help you with rhe first case. but hey, now 
you know something else. 

Monday, Dec. 17 
[n what appears to be one of rhe the most 

illegal vehicles ever stopped at Evergreen, 
a police blotter notation reports an inci-

dent wirh charges of driving while under 
Ihe influence of alcohol , driving with a 
suspended li ce nse, hit ,lnd run acc idelll, 
possession of marijuana. and po"ession of 
J.);lraphernalia. 

And rhere's also a fire alarm and poss ible 
s[Olen property somewhere else. And hap. 
pily, another stolen bike is recovered. 

TrlesdllY. Dec. 18 
Today. possess ion of m.rrijua na and a 

traffic arrest for d riving with a suspended 
li cense occupy th e morning hours. Bur 
in the evening, po lice a rc called to assist 
with Thurston CountylOPD for an atmed 
robbery in the Cooper Point area. 

W~dllesday, Dec. 19 
A traffic accident occurs, and is noted 

as h aving injuries an d po.ss ible alcohol 
involvement. 

Tuesday, Dec. 25 
Christmas keeps mo" things quie t. 

except for a car that hirs a pole on the 
Parkway and Kaiser. 

Thursday, Dec. 27 
Another car accident roday, this rime nca r 

the Shops. and a suspicious ci rcumstance 
rhat I have no in fo on . 

Tuesday, jll1l. 1 
"Happy New Year," is probably nor the 

phrase running rhrough one kid's head 
as slhe gets arresred on a juveni le fe lony 
warrant. 

WeJ",sdtzy, Jan. 2 
A fire alarm in D-Dorm is set off by 

burnt food, while "narcotic items" are 
dumped at the pump house. 

ThuntlAy, J"". j 
More traffic news today, as two more 

drivers are ar rested for driving with a 
suspended license and a rraffic accident 
occurs at Driftwood and Overhulse. 

Saturdtzy, J"". 5 
A window is reported "broken out" at 

P-Dorm. 

Mo"dRy. Ja". 7 
Tho ugh there may be a suspicious 

circumstance and a theft worth further 
investigation, all [ can tell you about is 
the case of the clothing that is stolen from 
the HCC laundry roo m. Shame on you. 

You know who yo u are. 
since I don'r. 

TuesdllY, JII1I. 8 
Two more fire alarms. air hough one 1\ 

caused by a waterflow alarm, which seems 
paradoxical. although I have been assured 
it is nol. And a wallet is srolen , which is 
ri ght up there in shameful things next ro 
purloined clothing. 

Wednesday, jan. 9 
Morc of the usual stuff, as there is a 

suspicious circumstance, a fire alarm, and an 
MIP and possess ion of marijuana. Normally, 
I wo uld ca re rhat I have no info, bllt since 
I don't have emotional closure now, I must 
shut off all feeling in my sou i. 

TiJursday, jan. 10 
Anorher day, another rheft. 

Friday, Jan. 11 
Three more MIPs w ill conclude thi s 

bloner. plus a burglary somewhere. 

The CPj still needs 
people to report, write, 
and work with the space 
known as Blotter. 

You'll get to learn about 
the land of police, report 
on it, and see your words 
in print every Thursday. 

just stop by the CPj 
in CAB 316, or call 
867-6213 and say "J 
want to do something 
with Blotter, " or words 
like that. 

Management Internship Program 

Where are you working during the 
spring/summer of 2002? 25 million dollar 
company seeks highly motivated college 
students to manage service business. 
Positions available throughout Wash
ington. Extremely competitive earnings 
packages available. Internship credit pos
sible. If you are a goal-oriented leader 
searching for the right opponunity. call 
for an application and infonnation to be 
sent by mail. Leave you r name. school 
address, and phone number. desired work 
location on the auromated voicemai 1 
system at 425-385-2300. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Fundraising 

Clubs • Student Groups 
Earn $1,000-$2,000 this 
semester with the easy 
Caml?usfundraiser.com three 
hour fundraising event.Does 
not involve credit card appli
cations. Fundraising dates are 
filling quickly. so can today! 
Confact Campusfundraiser.com 
at(888) 923-3238, or visit 
www.campusfundraiser.com 

eadllne or text and payment is 3 p.m. 
Frk:Iav. SIudent Rate is jJst $2.00 for 

v.crds. A10re (300)867-6054orstlp I:1f 
R Cab31 . 



General Education Response 
I don't have much to say aga in st jayn e 

Kaszynski 's general criti cism of the new 
"Gen Ed expectations" ("'Expect' More, " 

12/06/0 I). They probably are "bureaucratic 
fluff " in o ne se nse o r "lUthe r (.Iii hou gh 
il d oes ;eenl ro me thaI after they starred 
to IJk e ho ld , Ill )' r.I ClIir y got a linl" ,rn a l 
about work in g- in q uamit,ni w slIIl], Jlmost 
m ec hanl.sllcall y). HlI I t h.1l "11,, 11" see m > 
to haw mQrc to Jo wil h wh.lt J libel." ,ul, 
educa l ion ,11O llld be o r d ll. i.e .. Ihl' '1ue\l lo n 
revo lve, mo r~ Jrtlll nd [he.: It'g it i lll, li. .. \' of C~' n 
Ed - \X'h,I[ I' iI' - du n h()\~' " il " ,houl d be 
implemenl ed. I could be wro ng. 

It hasn't always been 100%, but the interest 
level is far above what I have experien ced 
elsewhere. And if by chance a student wishes 
to be very focused on one area - Sr:W. It 
probably means rh at student knows whH 
he or she Wants 10 d o, and the re 's no wa), 
.lIlybody should be diKouraging rhal. Sooncr 
or btel "wtell -rounded ness" wi ll come abour, 
prub.lb ly wilhin rh e progr:ullS . Which bring' 
Ill l ' to :l llolhl'r p Oi lll . 

Ha! When I did things the way I thought 
would be most to my b,enefit - Sting! - not 
the way it was supposed to be done. There's 
a shitload of requirements here, and I've been 
bombarded wilh ir since day one. 

What ma kes it worse is th e 'lmbiguous, 
ever-p rc,e nt d isappca ring credils thJt loom 
over yo ur every pen srroke. In a "norm al" 
coll ege you c~ n do - wh ,lt' - bdo\\' C-avlT~ ge 
work ,1(1d sr ill get rl.ll crcd it? Ilc re I've ri,ked 
losin g c redit f;)r bl' in g ha ll':1 minllt<· \:Ill'. 
Nor for o ne Illo ml'nl h:we I fell :IS il' l could 
, imply ,kale (nor Ih :1t I would 've wamed (0). 
1\ I)' c la"e, at Evergree n have made Ill )' U\\I' 
cl.",,,s sce lll like a walk in the park - except 
Ihe re's no th ing mo re d iffi cult than havmg ro 
sit rhrollgh a cb ss thar doesn't connec t with 
wh ere you're at - and that's whal happens 
when you're required to take specific classes . 
I suspect there 's nothing more dilficult than 
teaching them - the classes and the students. 

not going to prepare students for Evergreen. 
There will be some students from within that 
setting who will thrive once here, particularly, 
in my opinion, "AP-rypes" and those who 
hang out in the smoking section. Regardless 
of where prospective students are from, it 
would seem prudent that they are thoroughly 
versed on whar's to be expected of them 
and wh at ro expect of the college. Peer 
counseling, seminars, or what have you seem 
like good ideas. I think Evergreen should 
become more selective while simultaneously 
implementing berrer outreach, perhaps work
ing wirh coull s~lors at wesrern Washington 
high schools determining who might prefer an 
Evergreen education. At leasr let Washington 
stUdents know the college exists: I didn't hear 
about it until after high school, and when I 
did, uninformed, canned opinions painted a 
picture of a college far less serious and legit 
than I've found it to be - far beneath the 
college I've come to love, warts and all .... So: 

I thin k il', Llr more import ,l nl th,I[ Hudents 
rake wha l Ih ey be liel' e wil l in re rn r th elll 
rhan to torce them 10 LIke everyt hing: I h.Il ·, 
liberal. And it's o ne uf the vcry hesl Ih ings 
abo ut Evergreen. Reflecting o n my classes 
at Everg reen versus Illy classes al the UW, I 
realize how valuable it is to be around students 
who more often rhan not wam to be studying 
what they're srudying. Most srudents in my 
classes have generally had a genuine interest 
in the material - and thar has made a huge 
difference in the qualiry of my educarion here . 

):I )' ne , ,hoI\' Ill e Ih.n mythica l Eve rg reen 
flex ib iliryl Shc writc,. "Fve rgreen h,,, been 
>lructu red lo r fl ex ibility. T he lack 01' reLJuire-
1llc..' (1t-. l'~s cnti.111 )' m ea ns [hat 3. n F.vl'rgrct' ll 
st uden t Cd n do wh.ll eve r rhe), w~nl Il l[ four 
vears dnd Ihe n gel a diplolll a If)f it." OK, 
OK, I kind of gCI her poinl. But be, ides nOI 
having lO take specific cou rses to graduate, I've 
gOlren no thing bur requirements here - within 
programs. I've run into Ihis obstacle more 
than I care for, and I imagine it can't be that 
much different fIJI' orhers. I remember the 
glory days of my firsl programs at Evergreen, 
when I rhought, "Ah gee, this is great. It's all 
about what I want [0 get from this. It's all 
abour my learning and what interests me." 

Maybe I've taken the tough classes, or 
maybe I'm one of those studems particularly 
suited for Evergreen's style, which brings me 
to my final point. I agree with jayne that 
your run-of-the-mill public high school IS 

Omnia Exrares! (and don't you forget it). 

- K. Radin 

Three Cheers for 
Marking Time, the 
Paragon of an 
Evergreen Program 
of Study 
k EVergreen there is often a grear deal of debate 

about whether or not the college's reaching 
ethods are effective. Questions such as the 

following are often heard on campus: Does the absence 
of a grading system encourage students to slack off> 
Is seminar an effective learning device or a waste of 
lime' Do the many facets of study contained wirhin 
each program really relate to each other, or are they 
just a bunch of similar subjects tied together by some 
misleading rationalization? 

My freshman year I was asking all of these questions and 
more. I was extremely frustrated with the methodology at 

this institution and seriously considering transferring. I 
decided to give ir another year. After all, I had only been in 
one program and that is hardly a complete representation 
of Evergreen as a whole. I'm glad that I did. 

The rest of this article is a sa lute to the professors and 
the students o f Marking Time, which is the program that 
I lOok nw sophomore yea r. Marking Time is a perfect 
exa mple of how an Evergreen program of study is ideally 
supposed [0 work. All my doubts were laid to rest after 
the fi rs t qu,lrter in rhi s program . I have no t only acquired 
ce rraln prdctical skill s spec ific 10 my career goals, but I 
have also come to understand my own person and answer 
'O tTI e of lht deepe' l intefllal questions of my being. This 
is eXJcliv ",Iut the Evergreen blend of skill -based learning 
.lOci Illle rai a rtS studies is supposed to achieve. So .. 

~:1fce chet rs I~)f Ih e students whose focus Jnd search 
,'or .In ue " ran d in g h.l ve .Iided l11e in m y qu es l fo r 
1I ndl' r \ t ,111 c1 I n g 

.\ :1<i :n os l of .III, three ch" crs fo r Ihe pro ressors fo r 
bell1 g \c rv ded ic,Hed, capable, and approachable, and for 
(reanng a f,rogfJm that is Iruly an "archetype" of the ideal 
E\'ergreen prngral11 of sllld),. 

I n.lI1 k You. 

Jim \1ardold 

Educators, Response to the 
Current Crisis 
W1EREAS as citizens, residents of the United 

States, individ:lai faculty and staff of The 
Evergreen State College, we are compelled by our 

specific responsibilities as educators to help our students 
have personal engagement with the "real world" and link 
theory wi th practice; 

WH EREAS we feel a duty to express our alarm at a 
number of troubling direcrions (hat are developing in ' the 
aftermath of the tragic arrack on the World Trade Centers in 
New York Ciry on September II, 200 I ; 

WHEREAS as educators responsible to our profession, 
our colleagues, our students, our country, and people of the 
planet now and in the future, we. the undersigned, offer 
the following resolution: 

I. We condemn the mass murder of thousands of people 
on September 11, 200 I in New York, near Washington 
D.C. and in Pennsylvania and express our profound grief 
and condolences to families and friends of the victims 
of the arrack. 

2. We support the use of the World Court or other 
international tribunals such as the International Criminal 
Court to bring to justice all of those who were complicit 
in the September 11 th violent attack. Any use of force 
should be a multilateral approach that follows international 
law and is only used to bring to trial those charged with 
these crimes. 

3. We urge that the U.S. break the cycle of violence , 
bringing the bombing to a conclusion immediltely, 
ending actions rhat couse th.e death or innocent people in 
Afghanistan, and bringing the war ro a halt. Further we 
oppose any extension of this war by the U.S. into other 
countries. 

4. We urge that the U.S. co llaboratt' with governments 
rhroughout the world to address ,lnd overcome conditions 
s uch as poverty, malnutrition , di sease, oppression, and 

William Arney joan B~ntz Amy Blasen 

subjugation that make acts of terrorism more likely. We 
also request that the U.S. donate, immediately, significant 
resources to international relief agencies, in order to prevent 
massive starvation in Afghanistan. 

5. We commend the Evergreen State College administra
tion for respecting and supporti ng the academic freedom 
and civil liberties of the entire Evergreen community and 
request that it continue to do so. 

6. We urge all educational institutions to support strongly 
the academic freedom of their faculry, staff and students 
and to discuss publicly the issues surrounding the current 
cnSIS, 

7. We support a national campaign to ' lessen our 
dependence on oil and to commit to a nationwide conversion 
to renewable energy sources within ten years. 

8. We support federal spending that will directly benefit 
those who have lost jobs since September 11 th, such as 
continued health insurance and unemployment insurance, 
and request that the federal government provide revenues to 
the States so that they do not cut social programs and public 
education. We support spending for healrh care, energy 
conversion, education, and mass transit, and we support tax 
cuts for low-income people. We oppose the current federal 
taX cuts that provide little stimulus to the economy and huge 
tax breaks for corporations and the wealthy. 

9. We urge the repeal of the USA PATRIOT ACT, the 
so-called anti-terrorism act which is an attack on all of our 
civil liberties and rights, particularly those of non-cirizens, 
immigrants. and Muslims. The vague definition of terrorism 
and irs major expansion of police power constitute a threat 
to democracy. It has the porential to undermine the free 
exchange of ideas, which lies at the heart of our mission 
as an educational institution. We also strongly oppose the 
establishment of military trihunals to try noncitizens whom 
the government accuses of terrorism. 

Petcr Bohmer Pris Bowcrn1.ln Susan Busretter 
Lori Blewerr 
Craig Carlson 
Doranne Crable 
Peter Dorman 
Angela Gilliam 
Peta Henderson 
Beth Horne 

Mario A, Caro Arun C handra Grace Chang 
David Cramton Lin C rowlq Steve Davis 
jean Eberhardt M,lrja Eloheimo Anne Fischel 
jose Gomez Jeanne Hahn Ruth Haye 
Steve Herman Allegra Hinkle Penny Hinojosa 
Sharilyn Howell Peter Kardas Ernesti 'ne Kimbro 
Pat Kolstad Dan Leahy Lance Laird 
Chandra Lindeman Laurie Meeker Larry Mosqueda 
Alice Nelso n Lin Nelson Steve Niva 
Sara Petty-Powell Peter Randlctte Eve Rickert 
Liz.a Rognas Evelia Romano Rama Roy 
Therese Saliba Douglas Schuler Zahid Shariff 
Parricid Silverberg Erik Thuesen Gail Tremblay 
Michael Vavrus Daniel Weisser Lucilene Whitesell 
(Individual Membm ofllJ~ Staff a"d Faculty of The Evergreen Stdte College) 

Sylys Knackstedt 
JuPong Lin 
Alan Nasser 
Alan Parker 
Shawn Ritterbush 
Sarah Ryan 
Simona Sharoni 
Margaret Tysver 
Sarah Williams 

hy Nate HQgan 

Jesus is a 
Punk Rocker 

Before I surt to wri te abuut any rclation jesus may have to, say, Iggy Pop, johnny Rotten ,Joe 
Strummer, or jello Biafra , I would first like to say tbat I don't kJl0w jesus per<onall )" I don't 
know a lor about him , and furthermore think rh at it is impossible to be like him or h,lvc a 

close relarionship with him, but still, like the poem says, jesus was so cool. He already h:ls :I lor of 
friends and I don't really need to jump on the bJndwagon. Second, Jesus is lhe shit, was Ihe shir. 
,Ind will always be the shit. There is no thild , just more turds frolll my brain. 

For as much good as jesus did it's .1 wonder why he gelS criricizt:d , ostracized , praised, and 
ba, hed so often. He has ,eve,"1 names: The Exalted One, Our Lord and Savior. The AII -Mighry, 
Christ, or That Humble Guy who has long hair, a trimmed beard, wears white, and performs 
miracles on a daily basis. In all the descriptions of his life, most of which arc found in the 
Bible, they fail to mention thar jesus was one of the first Punk Rockers. Now, I don't expect 
everyone ro agree with me, bur if you think about it, the shoe fits. Think of the Romans as 
big huge pigheaded fat corporate f:lScists and jesus as a skinny radical super kind activist who 
doesn't smoke the ganja, but consumes gallon after gallon of wine. At leasr, my Jesus drinks 
a lot, I don't know about your jesus. 

He was a wandering marryr who believed in good things and hung out with prostirutes, 
bums, criminals, and the working class slaves, How many more parallels with the ambiguous 
punk philosophy do you need' I know that not all punks are like tbis, but hey, I've met plenry 
of passive aggressive anti-conformists, I'm one of them. Sure, he had followers, a whole lot, but 
punks idolized the infamous and talentless heroin addict Sid Vicious and look how long punk 
stayed alive. As a side note, if Christianiry is still alive and well. then punk is f.1t from dead 
--maybe a little worn out and tattered, but not dead. 

True, Jesus was a lot of things: teacher, healer, traveler, listener, prophet, and a bastard. I mean 
if you believe that there is a God, then he wasn't, Otherwise, jesus didn't have a father and is 
therefore a bastard. The story is a litrle more fun if you think about it that way: not as pure, 
but more hardcore. And, if you want a talk about hard luck, look no further than this human 
deiry. Born a poor carpenter and carried little more than a sheet with him. I think that's 
pretry simplistic and a sign of a true anti-consumerist spirit. He didn'r have any money 
anyway and he never asked for any, so you can't even call him a beggar. Pretry awesome guy 
If you ask me. I know you don't want to hear me draw on abOUt Jesus like this forever and 
F..wl1 upon or Hatter him anymore thal1 any good cr:1ckpor televangelist, so I'll move on to 
lhe point: if! evtn have one. 

The argument against jesus b,ing a punk rocker may lie in his populariry, He is sort of a 
rock star, a sell our, a zealot out to spread the good word, but his fault does not come from 
himself. but us humans. We sell Jesus and salvation on a daily basis. Like punk, Jesus wa.. a good 
idea that got bought out by a bunch of money-hungry prophet impersonators among many 
other good brainwashers. Jr's not his fallit you see his face everywhere: on books. CDs, crosses, 
t-shirrs. billboards, etc. I mean, maybe the f.Kt that he did get nailed ro a cross and bled for all of 
humaniry's sins has something to do with ir, but we can't generalize. We must be open ro seeing 
jesus in many different lights and characters. To some he never was, and to others he never will 
be again. He saves, eludes, and confuses everyone. He could be watching, listening, or standing 
right next to you. Coming and going without anyone's notice, desperate. lost and disappointed 
in our failure to communicate, bond. and unite. Jesus is a lonely, dirry squatter born to die, bur 
srill alive, breathing, and breaking YOUt nose in the pit. 

Sorry Ramones, Sheena isn't, 
Jesus is a Punk Rocker. 

by Gwen Gray 

O kay, we all need to have a serious talk 
about airport security. I've taken rwo 
major trips in the last tWo months, 

and I just want to say for the record that I 
would rather be killed by terrorists once than 
put up with rhis bullshir for the rest of my 
life, In fact, if I do pur up with this bullshit 
for the rest of my life and then I die of natural 
causes, I'm going to be really upset. Perhaps 
there' s some way my heirs could sue ... "I 
just know that dear Grandma Gwen did not 
go gladly into the hereafter, thinking of all 
the time she had wasted in airporrs. I am 
Iherefore asking for several billion dollars in 
compensation for her mental anguish." 

Let's ignore the indisputable fact that if we 
made airports completely safe the terrorists 

The 
Friendly 
Skies 

would j"'t start bombing shopping malls. 
Let's ignore George Carlin's excellent point 
about th e enriching qualities of having a 

little danger in your life. Let us set aside a 
di scussion of the inherent validity of airport 
securiry and concentr~te 011 the way it is being 
provided. Because m)' real problem with it 
is how stupid and useless all the precautions 
they're taking are. I'm tired of being asked 
for my I D dozens of times in one day and 
having my shoes taken away and x-rayed and 
being parred down by some random moron 
because I'm wearing sterling silver earrings 
and they set off the metal detector. I know 
clever seven-year-olds who could figure out 
how to get through that kind of securiry. 

I'm sure you've all heard the news stories 

No More! Being Political 
LIE() .•. . at Evergreen 
by Krysta/ Kyer 

For all the rherori c abo ut Evergreen be ing an umbrella for radi cal politics and 
opinions, the reality is quite different. True, the re are active political groups 
on campus, but their slaru, is artificially clevJted because they a re the minority 

on campus. Sentimen t, expre"cd recendy in the Olympian a re not unlike feclings 
inside the school. 

The facr is, politics are bClTer left to pol iri c i~n s than citizens. At least th.t 's how our 
sociery seems to think. Being political is :1 radi ca l aer , a deparrur~ from the norm. But 
you'll be left alone as long as you remain alone. If )'ou starr organizing people or even m.ke 
an unsolicited suggestion, you will be artacked . G et used to ir. 

In December, a student sugges ted (via TESCcrier) that we have a communiry-wide vote 
on a war resolution, such as the current facu lty resolution . This suggestion entails nothing 
less than putting the democrati~ processes (flawed as they may be) into action on qmpus. 
'Nothing really radical about that. Let's sec where this communiry stands. We can all benefit 
from a better assessment of public sentiment than what mass media is telling us. 

However, some people have reasons for not wanting us to take symbolic action against 
war, One person suggested that the school's founders disapproved of student governance, 
so we shouldn't vote. He equated signing a resolution to representative government. 
This is not the same thing. 

I don't believe the founders and recent students opposed student government because 
they didn't want collective action. Rath'er, they opposed "representative" government in 
favor of direct governance, the kind where students organize themselves around issues 
they want and become political. In this way, we are more empowered on the Evergreen 
campus then as citizens of this country. We don't rely on elected officials to make the 
right decisions, We make the decisions! 

Another person made an extensive verbal assault and threat on the enrire Evergreel1 
community-attacking hippies, commies, peace-lovers, etc. I suggest counseling ·services 
for this mdividual. 

Most disturbingly, some people don't want Evergreen to make any official stand on 
war, In fact, it may even be illegal to do so. Fine, this state institution won't condemn 
war. No surprise here. 

But does that prevent individuals from being political? No. Does it prevent us from 
organizing'l resolution for anyone to sign? No. Does it stop a community from publicly 
stating the fact that x number of people signed the resolution against war? No. It's not an 
official endorsement ordered from a top bureaucracy. It's a communiry stand, something 
everyone has a right to participate in. It is direct democracy by the populace. 

Therefore, the petition is on. Whether or not you like or think it's in bad taste is a 
matter of opinion you are entitled to. So why should yuu sign or not sign a wat resolution? 
If we believe in democracy, then it is our responsibility as members of this community to 
represent ourselves. Now, that's a radical idea! 

Furthermore, Noam Chomsky argues that it is the responsibility of the intellectual 
(which in this country is you) to lise your privilege (access to information, education, 
freedom of speech) to tell the truth from the lies . If you believe that the facts of war 
differ from the propaganda, say so! 

When you know something is wrong and choose the path of inaction, you are 
complicit, There is no non-political option. If we remain silent, then the world knows 
our position. Only we deny it. 

about the unplugged metal detector at Sea
Tac and the guy who made it onto the plane 
with a bomb in his shoe and all the other 
embarrassments the industry has heaped upon 
irself in the past four months. BUI my po;m 
is that even if the securiry precautions they're 
taking worked perfectly, we still wOllldn ' t be 
safe. I mean, am I the only one who realizes 
that if any sixteen year old in Wisconsin can 
get a fake 10, a member of an international 
terrorist conspiracy probably can lOO ' And 
they tell you that they take unattended 
luggage away and destroy it, but I'll bet YOll 
a bomb-sniffing dog of your very own that 
I could talk a clerk in one of those magazine
candy-and-disposable-camera-sto res into 
keeping my bag behind their counter for a 
few minutes while I went looking for the 
son I don't have. I would look at them with 
innocent and harried eyes and say ''I'm afraid 
that if I just leave it sitting around they' ll 
take it away and blow it up or something, 
and it's so heavy - I'd hate to have to carry it 
around." Actually, I probably wOllldn' t even 
bother with that. I'd just put my bag full of 
C-4 on a baggage carousel and leave it there. 
Sure, they'd pick it up eventually, but I could 
be well out of the airport and away from the 
area before they had a chance. Boom. The 

only really hard part would be getting the 
detonators, and I'm sure there's someone out 
there in cyberspace who could help me with 
that. Yes, I have spent a lot of time thinking 
about this. I had plenry of opportuniry to do 
so wh ile I was waiting in line to be patted 
down . 

But by far the most upsettingly pointless 
thing I encountered was the obviously bored 
eighteen-year-old guys in fatigues standing 
around with semiautomatic weapons over 
their sholliders. One of my personal rules for 
a happy life is that it's good to avoid bored 
tecn~gers wi rh wcapons , and besides that, 
what's the point? When was the last time you 
heard about someone committing an act of 
violence in an airport rather than on a plane? 
And what are the odds th.t having somebody 
standing around with a really powerful gun 
would help the situation, rather than get a 
few more innocent civilians killed? I think 
having uniformed soldiers in the airport is 
more likely to suggest that kind of act to 
someone than prevent it. 

If rhe airlines and airports are really that 
concerned about safery, my suggestioI" would 
be that they start by paying their employees 
enough to reduce the rate of turnover and buy 
a little loyalry. just a suggestion. 



F12 arts & entertainment 
Sex Workersi\rt ShOWlnterview 

itol Theater at 7 . m. 
--- ----- ----

Fo r .1 sma ll tow n, O lympia 11.1> devel
oped a fin e trJ dition of independ e nt 
arts event s. The O lympia Film Socic ty's 
annual Film f est ival , seve ral fabu lous drag 
shows, th e TransFused rock ope ra, ann ual 
Women's Mudwrestiing, Yo- Yo-A-Go-G o, 
the Transgender Film Fest, and Ladyfest . to 
name a few. We make our own fun aro und 
here. 

In the past few years, th e Sex Workers' 
Art Show has joined the ranks of Olympia's 
independent entertainment traditions. 
This year's show is happening Saturday, 
January 19 at the Capitol Theater. It will 
be rhe show's fifth yeat of bringing kick
ass girls and boys to the Capitol Theater 
for "an evenin§ of visual and perFormance 
art c reated by people who work in the 
sex industry to di spel the myth that th ey 
are anything short of artists, innovators, 
and geniuses." Sex workers from all over 
rhe West Coast a nd British Co lumbia 
contribute spoken word, film, music , dance, 
sc ulpture, painting, poet ry, drag, and a 
vatiery of other rypes of perFormances and 
a rt. The show takes the public dialogue 
around sex work beyond the superficial 
tealm of moralism, delving into complicated 
issues of sexual ity, self-protection, labor 
rights, sexism and con-
sumerism, honoring 

on, w h,ll law, ,lre being p,, >sed in dirFerent 
p!.tces .lIld how , ex workers are responding. 
Ba, icall y do net working around d ca ling 
with the iss ues that are really big For sex 
worke rs, like labor issues, safe ty at work, 
lega l stufr, sexual assaul t, hea lth an d preven
tion, finding re si:>urces For ge tting OUt of 
the industry if you want to. You also spend 
a lot of time being the blac k sheep when 
you're a sex worker. The world wants you 
to feci shame about it, and there's not a 
lot of spaces out there where you ca n be 
supported and taken seriously. It 's pretty 
rea ffirming to be in a place where you can 
witness the work of dozens of other whores 
who are proud, talented, brilliant artists 
who are kicking the ass of their shame. 

I also hope that it inspires the audience to 
confront some of thei r own ig norance .Ind 
stereotypes about pcop le in the industry. 
I am hoping that peop le can begi n to see 
sex workers as humans, ra th er than some 
sort o f perverse "o th e r" undeserv in g of 
res pecr. That whole idea of sex workers 
being imm ora l, untouch ab le. Ic>s- than 
human entities makes it easier for pcople 
to think of us as som ehow d ese rvin g of 
rhe outrageous ab u.,e we receive from the 
people who conttol o ur working conditions: 

club owners, 
I' 0 I ice, 

the voices and opinions 
of the people who actu
ally do the work. The 
following is an inter
view with Sex Workers' 
Art Show organizer 
Annie Oakley. 

It's pretty reaffirmin~ 
to be in a place where 

you can witness the work of 
dozens of other whores who 

areproud, talented, 
brilliant artists 

. . who are 

pimps, the 
legal system . 
I like to think 
that the show 
forces the 
audience to 
think differ
ently about 
it. DillmUl Lyon: This 

year's show is coming 
right up. Is Ihere 
anyone exciting per
forming this year? 

klckln£tthe ass DL: Can 
you talk more 
about what 
kinds of 
issues there 
are for sex 

. __ _____ .!'ith~i.r:..~b_t!"-!~~_.. __ . 

Annie Duley: 
There's lots of amazing 
people doing artwork and performances 
this year. Some are more well-known than 
others. Dr. Carol Queen, who is a film
maker, writer, and sex educator who wrote 
"Live Nude Girl," is going to be rhere. Also 
Candy Kane, a fabulous blues singer/ex
porn actress who should NOT be missed. 
Isis Rodriguez, a San Francisco carroonist 
and muralist, is contributing art. And there 
are dozens of other great people. 

DL: What inspired you to put on the 
first Sex Workers Art Show? 

AD: It really got started out of anger. 
w as working as a strippet and was ou! 

publicly about my employment. I became 
extremely Frustrated with the disrespectful, 
condescending, sexist, and c1assist ways 
people responded when I told them about 
my job. I had just helped organize a women's 
art show a Few months earlier, and I decided 
that a sex workers' art show would be a 
g reat way to bring the issue into public 
di alogue and make people conFront it. So 
it came out of a very reactive place, but has 
si nce ga ined a more proactive sp irir and an 
additional se t of goals . 

DL: W hat do you see those goa ls as 
heing' 

AD: I think o ne of rhe main points of 
the show has become For sex workers to 
be able to meet each o ther, find out about 
what k ind of p rojects people are wo rking 

workers around labor and legality? 

. AD: Definitely. Labor issues are huge. 
The sex industry goes almost completely 
unregulated around labor standards, or at 
leasr in terms of what bosses' responsibilities 
are ro workers. 

In mosl clubs, employees do not receive 
an hourly wage - you're considered inde
pendent contractors. Instead, you actually 
pay to work there. It's usually called a "srage 
fee, " or "tipping out the hOllse. " Some stage 
fees get up to $300 a night. This guarantees 
you nothing in terms of job securiry, sa fery 
From cusromers, or maintenance of dressing 
rooms, stages and other equipment. It is not 
even guaranteed that you'll make enough 
money to pay the slage Fee. You can work 
an entire eveni ng and leave with nothing, 
owing money to the club. 

There is often ptessure to perform illegal 
acts in order to keep your job. Workers have 
no recourse when management is abusive 
or harassing. In film, Internet, and print 
work, wotkers have lit tle or no contro l over 
what happens to the images taken of them. 
They are paid a Few hundred dollars once, 
and the images can be used over and over 
For other people's profit, with no residuals 
ever being paid . 

There's a million ways that th e people 
w ho run the indusrry- primarily m en, 
of co urse- exe rt unFair control over the 

workers, and because of the nature of the 
tnd ustry there is little inte rest on th e part of 
th e government o r labor u n io ns in getring 
in volved. Things take place pretty m uch 
" behind closed 
doors ," wh ic h 
is d efi nitel y to 

the advantage 
of th e bosses. 
Government 
agenc ies and the 
pol ice are gen-
erally more 
interested in 
making money 
oFf arrests and 
sex worker 
lic e ns i ng Fees 
than they are in 
making wotking 
conditions sa Fe 
a nd Fair. 

Thi s brings 
us ro some of 
th e legal issues. 
Like I said, most 
laws rcb ted to 
sex work are 
primarily con
cerned with con
trol and making 
money. This 

the tim e I fee l like people's anger at sex 
workers fo r being anti-fcminist o r degrad . 
in g th e m selves comes Fro m a pl ace of 
privil ege. It's using <hoddy class ana lysis 

to sit o n a 
high horse 
and CO Il 

demn some
one For 
doing a kind 
of work that 
they may 
have nn 
other option 
than to do. It 
doesn'r take 
into accou nt 
thal rhe sex 
indu stry is 
virtua ll y the 
only place 
where a 
woman with 
any level of 
education , 
with any 
le vel o f 
English 
speaking 
skills, c.ln 
make a 

coul1lry's prosti
tution laws are a 
perfect example. 
They are written 
to prosecute the 
prostitute and 
not the johns, 
which is the first 
due as 10 what 
their motiva-
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decent living 
and feed h", 
kids, pay her 
wa)' through 
school, what
ever. Wllinen 
srill make 
less mone.y 
than men for 
the same 

tions are . They are not aimed at prevention; 
rhey are aimed at controlling and taking 
money from a primarily female, primarily 
low income, and frequently non-white 
population. If preventing prostiturion 
was really the goal, funding would be 
going to anti-poverty programs, rehab 
programs, job training programs - not the 
vice department. 

There is also a whole slew oflaws affect
ing dancers, escorts and models. Random 
and selectively enforced rules about contact 
and exposure, licensing requirements with 
expensive fees, all kinds of stuff. 

DL: Do you feel like the art show has 
had any impact on these issues? 

AD: As I said, mainly in the form of tais
ing awareness and allowing us to network. 
Previously I've met women from the Lusty 
Lady in San Franci sco , which has the 
o nl y unior. for s trippers in the country. 
We brought th e m here to speak about 
their experience of organizing and to offer 
strategic advice to local dancers considering 
unionizing. After this year's art show there 
will be a one-day conference where people 
w ill do workshops about stuFf like selF
defense for sex workers, starting grassroots 
sex worker publications, health anG pre.ven
tion, a nd men's issues in the industty. 
Spreading inFormation abo ut these Iss ues 
d efinitely has impact. 

DL: What abou t co ntentions th at sex 
wo rk is d eg rading to women and anti
feminist? 

AD: Ah yes . My favorite . Wel l, a lot of 

work, havt' 
less access to 

higher-paid jobs, ;l1ld do the majority of 
child raising without any suppon. A joh 
where YOIl can make a few hundred dollats 
a night and set ),our own schedule can look 
pretty good. 

That sex work is one of the only well
paying options for women sucks, but rhat's 
a function of sexism and capitalism. It is not 
Ihe "fault" of the sex workers themselves. 
Demonizing women who participate in 
the industry does nothing to change the 
underlying dynamics of capitalism and 
sexism thar pur them rhere in rhe firsr place. 
All it does is leave them unsupported and 
more vulnerable to abuse from people in 
power. Trying to shut down the indu>try 
or make it illegal would only close oFf th~ 
one well-paying oprion many women have. 
Economic coe rcion into sex work is really 
no different than what makes people take all 
sorts of jobs. Who do you know who works 
in the fast food industry by choice? How 
many janitors working for minimum wage 
do you think really want to be doing that 
work? Most work is econom ic coercion. 
Again, capitalism IS the problem, nor the 
people who work those jobs. 

Not to mention, th e whole "you ' re 
unwittingly degrading yourselF" argumenr is 
really obnoxious. It is possib le for a won13n 
to make a healthy, well-informed decision 
to be in the sex industry. Questioning a 
woman's abil ity to make intelligent deci 
sions for herselF has always been a tac tic of 
sexism and is more misogy nist , deme'an ing, 
and anti-Feminist than anything she cou ld 
choose to do with he r own body. 

Something Happened To 
Jeanne ' Tunberg 

Las t Friday night , in downtown Oly mpi:1 , } :anne Tunberg W:l.\ 

hung. hUl no one c ried or mourned. 
That nighr , Paul Le.:wi ~, Ull Evngre.:e.: 11 student , held an anis[ 

reception for her in hi s new gallery. Her art will hang umil 
january 24. 

The Il:lme 01" the new ga ll ery is "State 118 - Ma~ing Artists 
Gallery," and descri bes th e loca tioll 01" rh e gallery and its purpo.;e. 

The Ili ght of the receptioll no rain fel l, but ir was freezing 
ou tside. Looking from the ou tside into the gall ery the front 
windows dr izzled yellow ligh t li'o m I he lalllps and ca lldles onto 
t he sidewalk. 

jeanne Tunberg is the fourth 
,mist to be hung in Paul's gallery
On the night of her reception, 
the air in the room mixes with 
music and hughter. Peop le arc 
sm iling. 

j eanne is surrounded by frie nds 
in a corner of the gallery- She is 
tall and her black hair fa il s like 
guita r string' (rom her head. She 
is wea rin g a blJck jackel th a i 
covers up a ~i l v l'r sl!q uin shin , 

13 
over th em lO 

make prim s. 
She also ' pe

cialize< in pho
tograph y, and 
want s (0 work 

more with 
sculprure. She 
also wants to 
makes figu ra
tive dioram as 
with mo vin g 
pa rts. 

MINUS is hip 
and salvaged 

Inside the gallery, len Ill' tw eln' prill" hung on the rail white 
wa lls. A bl a,k trim lilll·d the ba,ehoard. The smell of champag ne 
and perfume swalll in the roo 11\ . People of VMious ages shumed 
a mo ll gs t each oth er. In the COrl1l'f, acoust ic guit3f bkd from 
hlack speakers. 

Somelhing happened 10 Paul Lewis 

which sometim es renec ts light rays on the\vall s. A sl im, 
ha lf-filled champagne glass , it, in her hand. \ji,e', weari ng 
blue eyeshadow. 

\'<Ihen she's ,,, ked abo ut th e themes in her ex hibit , , he 
puin" at the woodcut det ail s in a ,e t of four pieces while , he 
responds. She's qlli ck 10 expla in lht.' process of c rc:H ing vari ()l1~ 

prints. It sounds co mpli cated. 
In some of the prims, RUs> ian wri ti ng sits in the corner o.r 

aeros> the top of the image. All of the prints contain women. 
"Most of my work is conce rning women." she says, "so I have 
bee n 1.1 bel cd a fe mini s!. " The prims .ren't heavily opinionated, 
bUI Dan Eaton, her room mate, says they arc "u nset tlin g 
and honest. " Other people agree. li e sa id the music they 
remind him of va ries, but all co ntain diminished chords. 
"Something darke:. '· 

In addjtion being an Jrtist , jeanne i, also co-owner of 
MINUS , a hip sa lvaged furniture store . It sleeps upstairs 
of DlImpSler Va lues, nex t to 0 11 0', Bage,," She ,aid she 
opened il because she was tired of pa.<s ing up exq uisile "old 
stu 0"" a t garage sales in L.A., where , hc was li ving. She 
opened M INUS when she moved to Olympia so other 
people co uld ex perience the same cnjoyment. 

O n Novcmbl.T 911 , of this YC:1r, Paul Lcwis, went tu C hi cagu 
tn sec all. H e", all an i, 1 hi mscll ' .. Ind he .,.I id see ing the an 
changed him . 

In ad diti on 10 j ea nne, Evergree n stude ms C hau ncy 
Peck. Nate Yovu and Tim Robert s were featured at the 
g,lilcry's inceptio n on November 30 of last yea r. 

When he got bKk III Olymp i.1 .In urge owrwhelmed him . He 
h"d to do some thing. He wa nted to open a gallery " to innucnce 
O lym pia ," in th e sam e wa),s he was moved in C hi cago. Paul 
wa n led his gallery to credte an environment fo r ,\I'lists to show their 
work, to und erstand what it will ,ell lor. Today as he ta lks about 
his vision , he says he doesn't want !O exclude anyone. 

To make hi s gallery he I'urcha.;ed a lease on a space ill Olympia 
next to the Bike Shop in downwwn. It lISed to hOIl.,e an old 
huat parts and ant ique shop. But the inside' of th e galiCTY mak(" 
no mention of it. . 

.Ie.lIlne's prillls ' pan five years. She is 23 year> old, and the 
dr:l\ving sht: made when ~hc was cighlct:n sits in the cent er or 
the ri gh t wall, and is marked $5,000. Paul S'Jys it 's important 
bccau~(' it sig n .. ds her eruprion as a n anisr. 

If you are in tetested in hanging yo ur art in State 118, 
send J proposa l packet including a cover letter, resume, 
10-20 slides, an artist , ta teme nt (describ ing yourself 
or yo ur work), and co pies of any previous rev iews if 
yo u h~ ve any. 

P~lul Lc\V i ~ is a ~l:l1i()r at Evergreen dTld he is receptive 
to students' ideas. The gallery's address is 11 8 S13 te 
Avenue, at Washington Street, Olympia. Hours are 
Tuesday and Thursday, 12-4; Wednesday, 6-10. The 
ga llery phone number is 754-3887. 

Yuu ke pI waki ng up in th e S.1I1\C 

dre,ll1I ; Enter Wi"'" Wiggins (/)o ;<".! alit! 

COII('''L't!). uur \V"nderf'ul~\' mYStel i"", .lI1d 
IO~l Y(.H.lolilg pwt:lgnn i\ ( wt.,,~~i L bi& jOll ! Ilt'y 

heyond dcllllitivll by. \Vdki~lg frt, '\ll ,1 drc.lIl1, 
or doc." h~~ '" . . 

Tlti!'. J!> 11ll' ill\l O(UIlC dHlU\,UlJ '1 1 1 1.::-0 [ ions 
lh,ll will 11(.' flU'l.·d ill \\ (,t/ll!.~ l.l/l', till.: Ill'W 

inTlo\';ll ivc ~lrtd gl llllil1 ~h' ol lglJ1.d li llil hom 
w ritetldi[l'(I or Rich",J I.i l,ki. lt er (S lu cke ,. 
na;ct! atlll COII}tt.,,·.!. ne/o,-(' SIIItrt."·). All 
I )ircclO r Bob Sabl.'lOn hruu~11l hi, 'peei . .! 
cx p t' ni~ L' .\I1d IH.'W "illll' I!)I)!a ll..:ll n)(o~Ltl pil1 g" 

~() rl\"'J rc .do ll g to n)ll.lhor~lI l· wilh l.il1kJ.ller 
lo give Ihe.: film il $ lItliqll(, feel. Fir, [ ,hOI 
:md ed itc'd in live .1CI((l n, the lilm "'"., Ih,·n 
pd intcd over shot b~t shtJl by an .lI1illl.1tIOn 

lc,:~ ' 111 of mon: than ,\0 .lftls I !'!. It ... Ill) wonder 
this lllov jl' h.\:-, \() m,lI lV J.l)'t-:I~ . 

"pcak ing of laye.:r\, h~)w 111:111~' dOl'S this 
!l t O I y h,wl:. you .Isk? l~ lnre tha ll yuu (.111 count. 
\'V iI l:)" givc ll nu 11.1111<..' III the (dill, fl or :1. 

place or n . .':o. ldcIlC(" for tlt :H m:lttl'r. 1\ whisked 
away hy hi:o. SlI ht.:.O Il .\ciIHl\ III UlIhCiCl ll S nr 

Whd lc\'c r 10 encounl er nl:1ny pcoph: frulll all 
\\'alk~ of lift: who sh.lf(.' their f110 .. 1 illl im:ll c 

,\nu com pl icrllcd Ih ()lIgh[.~ <Ihou! I..'vcryth ing: 
exi, tell(e, fr ee wi ll . I" yc holo b)·. hiolog),. 
viulcnce, lovt-:. gov \.'rn l11cllt. soul If;lVc/, 

and of course. d rc.:am:-" foor l'tlLh SCl: IIl: and 
COIlVC f!J.llion in the 111m. lh l..: rc a le.: at Ica~1 

tCIl o r 111 0 rt: buuks \\Till<'.'11 u n till' ~u bj cct, 

At Eve,,::reen, j eallt1(' has studied lithograph y. Lithograph y 
i ~.1 I\.·chniquc of c.lrving im3gcs into Slone <lnd appl yi ng p<lims 

Ob jl'c t . or pl' rso ll in 
llU CSlioll_ You ctl lIlJ w:llch It 

(Wcr .11 Hi n\'l'r anu no t Pel hllrr J . Tlul is 
whi :r::col1\idcr \\ (J: ill,(," I~f(' mor\.· dlJn ju.\ ( 

J I11I1\l .\l' C 111m ; it 's lle~{,.\~.lJy :1 I'1 J fl' <Jl1ircd 
f~)r ,lllyO Il l' .lI1 n ()~'l'd or in i"ur i. IL \.'I..1 wi d, the 
c urrenl \Itlpiciily .11H1 reguq.:,iLlllOIl {h.ll 

I Jollywllod h.h hl'l' ll Il'l'ding 11\ . rr ~'lH l dllll'l 
, .. ·t' it , Yllu'll llli" mnl l' I h ,1I1 rOll '--Ill im,l gillL'. 

\XI.Helling. it is lik\.· Liking .t c r,hh cnur\\.' in 
e\'c r)' "hig" qlll."li llll WI..' ,1\ hum,IIl ' h ,I \'L' l'Vcr 
,\~k~d ours(· lvc,:s. 

'fhi, pJnicuJ.lf gl'IlIl' or 11 1m - I glll:~S 
),"" LO llld Colli it thc· dr«lln /Llll t,,,),/" lrre.1 
genr'l' - j ,\ palticu1:-trly dif'fi lldt to crea te.: 
b l'CIII \(' I hI.: fllm m.lkcl' Jr\.' frying to fahr i c at ~ 

~onH':lhin g (h,/l i\ 111l11l ~lt n i .l l. Linkl:HlT knew 

I hi" h ilt il didn't \lOp hilll , :lnd he nukes 
I h <.: whn iL: proc('\\ lonk C:1sy. The.: c l\l in g W,I ~ 

proh.lbl y the IiI''' lI ncollvelltion.11 p.l n " I" th e 
producti on. AC l or~ and non-:1c tor, <l likl' we re 
asked que.,tions l'ertJining to their helid~ Jnd 
thoughts: -\'<Ih.1l .1IT ),,)u p.ISsiol13le "bout' 
\'<Ih.ll .Ire YOll readi n'" \Vh,1l do )'ou know 
o r carl' ahoUl IlH>n: th:111 Illl)!\t pc. . .'n plc?" Thi!-o 
k 'a d!\ to I hI.' :-' Ub \t-:q ul'nl in le rc!J ting mi x of' 
c har,luc,,, LO lllh ining Link l.l1 er 's fril'nd .... , 
f:1l1l ily, kl10wn ac.tun. rlOlIl hi\ p rr\,IOll~ flllll!\, 
,lnd hi m.\c1f. Suml' of lht.: :1C.. (or .. play thc l.,:Ilne 

Ch,H<H..:llTS from the "ie othe r film " \ uch : I ~ 

Et ha n Haw ke "nd .lillie Dell')' re['ri ' ing their 
ro les from BeJore So"rl\"(' and Loui, M ackey 

"\V h iell i, 
lhl' mOM univcr,,\1 hUI1).111 c h.II .lctl.·ri!\(ie, I~·.tr 

or 1.lIiIlC\'?" 
D\.'~pilL' il' ('oll\plc:\lty. it ollly look .lh lH lt 

2;:' J~l )'\ to ,\ !too t in t111Tl' IO Cill iu l1 :-': AU,"lill . 
Te.::\ ... ,, New Yurk ~lIld S.lll Anlonio, hUl nOll\.' 

.111.,.' ~pl'cifil'd in tht.: lilm for o l l\'io l1 ~ r<':,I\UI1\ . 
(111 ti le <.>l hL: r h ~U H.i, th .. , allilll.1tioll pro<.:n~ 

Ia .\tl'd nine month !-., h Ul the ir h :lrd wo r k 

[' .Iid "If.il the w" rl d premiere .U Ihe 2001 
'"nd:llce Fi lm f'c·sriv.11 where Ih c film r"ce ived 
m.1I1 ), .Iward, and prai,e. The 0,c.1[' should 
he no diller"n!. ' 

OK, so yo u 're , till th i ll king. "So 
wh.Il ' \'<Ihn carl'S 

hilld "rc dd<:a ted . 
T.lking ycw ill all directill ll "i, \\'~ti .. in.? Llf 

i, lik" \.lkin !-\ a ride Oil \'<Iill)" Wonb's Glass 
Ek".llti r .Ind ",.Il chin g earrh while riding the 
ti p 01" .1 f:11I illg st.\f . 

Are YOLI _,t.:" tcd or 'lJnJi ng, one Ill.ln is 
d"m .lndlng freedom , o th ers let word; cal 
them c' \'C 1l though they .\fc· dC3d. Your body 
Ie •• ves ),ollr h"d .lIld you head uut of yllllr 
he"ct .lI1d led into the minds of the kin d who 
want to rewll1J 311d ~ [an QVt:f, go furthe r than 

phy' ical maller ca n take us . 
One woma n Ic ts' her IU -"l :1 nd lo vl' he 

ex posed nnly for the drea m to be 

,lho ll t .lnorh cr 
muVle ahou l 
dre.llm '" \'<Iell. 
drt.:.ll11'o arc not 
de,ld . D reamers 
III.IY be I<-w, bu t 

.- --.--- ....... ------.--- di< posed. What ques t io n wi ll nexr 
Waking Life is like takillg a be posed' W hi ch philosophy will be 

ride Oil Willy WOllkas Class ho,,,d down and found millions of 

Elellator and watchillg )Ie"", l'rol11 now' 

I I I d I or H ow now. where i., the Tao in all 
et1 rt } W Ii e ri illg t J(, tip OJ 

of thi ." the b liss in o ne kiss, the gea r, 

WC .In: !lew 

pcopil-, sa me as 

. ___ . _a f_a_/~~_s!!!..~·_. ___ ___ created by all the phy,icis lS ? 

thc·I,,,. We w ill evolve and hopl'fu ll y , ol Ve the 
<.' l1i gm,l, piCCl' togclher w ha( we !\aw whik [he 
co ve r\ we re drawn :lIld our thought, spawned 
r.l inh(lW pigmL'nt!\ a lld put J l,.'n l ~ in rCJ li ty. 
the illusory. 

Audi ence, please 1() lI ow me as my thoughls 
take'I> on a parallel journey with the w l1Ipl exi
l ie~ of ~Vakillg Life\ ~(o r y, a tangent or 
ra nt that wi ll hopefull y help explain wlnt 

. I fci t and I hope yo u will I<:el amon g man y 
other blu, tcry and wh imsical emotions . I iuS! 
co uldn 't help add ing a liltl e jazz to th is review. 
NO l to confuse you of cou rse , but to make 
yo u want (0 experience the movie. 

This movie is illusory, more than a stOty, 
beyo nd glory, and nor boring. Cellos ing in 
the background with dreary sou nds to make 
the scenes profound , "super perfundo o n the 
earl y eve of your day." Fun days, every day 
where yo ur thoughts go every way, yo u can't 
stay still , flying out of your own will, feeling 
ill from constant motion, the Ocean of colors 
th31 have been splattered, baltered , and heaten 
until each image is ea ten and the ti cs that 

If Eimtein met with Ari,tot lc- or 
Shakespc·a,,· met with Timothy l.eJ ry 

th<:11 we mighi gt.'l :-,umclh ing li ke.: t hi ~ film) 
hUI eve n then the pHad nxe< wou ld "i ll 
contillue lO ull fold alld we'd .111 hI! h.\Ck illl o 
:1 worm hol e_ 

\X/t.:'re ,,,I king ,",c iL:ntit.ts VI.,. crc:11 ioni ... ts, [he 
poinl or fIlm is mi~sl'd, is. Cod somcwhl're on 
th e p roduction Ii .'" Duc, h ~ tramcend the 
projecti o n of hu ma nity's rejection ' Ele rnit y'< 
rencction handed to yo u in one moment. thc· 
moment i~ (he dream. where time is nut ",ha( 
it seems, and "dream is destiny." Afler dellh 
you will travel infinit ely. neve r have anuther 
feeling, never have to handle lhe dealings or 
life', recycling. The sl)ulma), he bicycling and 
trickling down your spine, transfo rming into 
a wCt vine in so mc myst ical forest putt ing 
yo u to re" with the universe's best. T hc rest is 
stayi ng in thi s lucidit y and never waking. 

I don't remember many of my drea ms. bu t 
I do remember seeing the mind-hlowing lilm 
callcd Wakittg Life and after that I fell asleep 
and neve r wanted l O wake up agai n. O h well. 
off we go towards the end . 
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A Blurring, 
Not So Terrible Album 

by RacheDborne 

S h~· i, the godJe" of not ' '1uil''' lounlr)' .Ind Ihe 
'111t'en of blue,)'. ronl,), folk rnd·, Singing "boul 
I.I \\' p.lin .lI1d lo,t low. hel IlIgh . Irl'nl ulou, VOIC~ 
di'glli,e, .1 rock-h.trd 'tlenglh . It n1.\\' bre.lk .Ind 
",·.ILidc. bllt il .d\\'.I)'s ,1.1),' IIU ,' .lIld IOllgh. lin 
lk IIL .ltl', r~ ndt'r vo ill' \.OlllpiI'1l1l'lIl\ 111' 1" hTlt.\, ... 0 

IInged with hiulT , .Idne". 
~() I c:xpl' .... rt.:d hl·ttel flt)J1l FI'('IIII', 11I (i lld.l 

\' ·illi.llll; Ill'" .dlllln l 11", ,,.1 '"1)..\<'1' \\'ho Ill,uk 
Ille l.' I\' with.1 \ Ingle \l'!""'l ': " I t I \tr.1Y ,IW,I)' 100 CII" 

trlHll YO ll. 1.1011'[ go ,lilt! t ry [0 lind Illt', [\ d ,k ,..,!1'[ 

1llc.:.lll I don't Ju n' ~ ' UI1. It d()L'\II '! 1I11';11l I \\'Oll '! 

f,.'() III t,.' h.lC. .. h .llld ..,1.1\ h""ldL' \'(I1L 

<.. "olll p.lrL' Ih,1I to "j \ If I l']:--' t ;11 1,,' ;\ jovlc ...... lh,11I 1 

tl1.lt " th,· "Iwnl'l' 10 F",'II,,' - "I ollel\' girl,/lolh'l\' 
!;II k Prell), h:lIld''' / l'lell\' h.llld"" :-'p.trkll' 
Ihllle'tone,I'p.trklv I h Inn lll lll", \X/h:It' II jll" 
gllc,:\ 011 ,llld 011 . . 1 "1l10 llotllll l' dl.l\\'j" ( 10 'luotc 111\' 

.. n-li<..ll' Il t.T J.lillll·)' .11lt! 1.1IUlld.l\ \tlill'. lhtla!!\' \tl 

deitell" .Ind b,,·.d;.lbk. 1"\1 '"ll lld , 11.11. 
/::'sl'II,r i, 1101 :III h.ld , The ,11I1I . \\llldlllg " [\11 ' 

1(1 B.1I011 Rouge" i~ l'~ pc.:t· \.dl} \Ir(l llg . 'I'h .. : \on~ 
1'.111](' J picture Of.l IOll"ly \'"il III .In "Id h.lllilt ill 
£,t'ntil' 'lrokes of hille, .111<1 (Ollllill . "Rl'."" n III 
('r)''' is .1 lovd)', I"" e'lck honl.lg(' III . 11 1 old Il.lllle. 
ThIS to ng is Willi.llm .11 her ht' .lnhrl'.lking be'l. 
her \oice ,low .Ind , .I d .dlo.1I .l ll .dnl"'l j.lunll' 
,I, <Ie guilar. 

• • 

BUI the .dbulll·s missreps blur 
'0111" of rht' genius of William,' 
be'l ", ng'. The chee,y elle r
"':luling 01 "(;el Right Wi lh 
Cod " 'IOLlllth .d rno.'if .c;a rc.lqic. 

·T'''·llle. '' Ih e ritle [r :tc lc i, 
gt'lll'l'il .lIld fllrgnr:th le. The 
Ivri c, " I .Im \\'airing h,'rL' for 
lIIore/ l .1Ill \' 'o lllill!!. hy your tinor " 
1('1/ Ille 1i!.11 \X 'illi.llll' i, IUllning 
OUI nl" 'Il·.llll till [hi.\ ,dbum. )\, 
.1 wholl'. tht· .. t· " Ull~ .. \olllld lik !.: 
hide mOrt' Ih .1 11 .1 ..... lr,ll\\lti on ,l l 

p h .I\l'. 111(111(1.1 i\ tning tor 

I.lcll(J.lri"lldly 1'''1' hUI I" ,i ll g hn 
PlT\()I1.dil~' in [h l' pn1lt·\\. 

1:.1,\('110' i\ no! , I Il' rri hlc .llhll ll l, 
hut I \\'ULddll ' t Il'UlIlllllt' lH..! it for 
,I fir\{ li llh' I htt' l1lT :\ hc.:ttl'r 

]1l[l'clti U(llt)11 In 1 ,1Il ind,l \ \i ... iol1 

1\ Ill,' ]' hluq.!,1.1\\ lingl'll \cit -tltlt-d 
.i1hlllt\ or lh c !rl'l' \vhL'c.:lillg Ill.l!>. 

Icrpit·I.\,: (:11' \\" /"'1/' OJ! " (;rfll'tl 

Notlti, whiLllll'l1ll'nll.:d her Il .une. 

I (\ (111 wOlild like ((l h,·.lr wh.1I 
[hl: g<."Jdl"'" (If llor-(luiIL'- collnl r~ ' 
" ""ld, lik,', he.ld 10 thL'''' fir>t. 
F f ltlJll,do\,"\ flor ddi\'l' r 1.1Icind.l':-
0\\,11 l'\\t..'llll' . 

• • 

Th~ All Girls Sum mel Fun 13.l lld is Portland, Oregon's latest 
addition ro ecstaric pop. Ir has an oldies so und that brings "I' 
visions of sororiry girls, bubble gum "nd silimber partil·s. The band 
creares rhe sounds of sumlller fun wirh young female vocals and 
catchy drum rhyrhms. 

T he album is about an imaginary .lll-girl band on a mission for 
Jil-OUI summer fun . The lyrics tell tales of long distance boyfriends, 
cute boys, and cell phones. The sweet sounds will either make you 
run from the roOIll or swoon over carcfree days gone by. The songs 
feel like they co uld be part of rhe Grease soundtrack, or ar leasI 
sung by Sandra 0. 

If YOIl shudder ar the word "cute" or are opposed to the shaJJowness 
of preppy girls, Ihen )'ou should rem.lin Ollr of Judio range of rhi, 
Jlbum. Ilowever. if YOIl 're in rhe Illood for upbeal songs , c.nchy 
tunes, .Ind .1 linle siilin ess. check 0111 rhis fir\! reie",,, by the All Girl., 
Summer Fun Band, on K Record.s, 

dffWntown 
'1- 0 pTe n(afbllIllJSU/cl) 

COII/pi/I'r! b)' judd 7il)'/or 11/ 

PHANTOM CiTY RECORDS, 
11-NF \\';/Jbillg/lill SI, DOIi '"10 1i '1i 

II COUp. Party!!wic 

Earth • SIIIIII Amps !!!!d Smashed qll;tfl!..~ 2_ 
rJAbstract Rude and Tribe_Unique· PA.I.N. 7;1 

WhiskeytowlI • Pllet! mOllia 4 
~ - B,,!ck FLag • 75a~nage[- ) 

So/my Sharrock • hfollkie-Pockie-Boo 6 
7 Papa M· WhflteVeJ; IV/or/al I 

Dr. Dre· The Chro lli - Reismec/INemflSt ered 8 
9 High Oil Fire· The Art ofSelfpeJjnse -.J 

PeaciJes • Sd i/01l- Remixes 10 

l.lIcinda Willi:lms phoro COlirtew/AI.IIt M"" .... 

• • • 

Compifetl by Rllilly Day RecoI'ds, 
2008 Harrison AVelllIr 

[1 __ 1 Alii Sam • Soundtrack 
- -_.-. -l 

2 o Brother Where Art ThOll • SOllndtrack 

L.-[ ... ),I--..-L.Jack Johnson • Brushfire Fairyttr/es 
White Stripes • White Blood Cells 

I 5 Saul Willin17ls • Amethyst Rock Stilr 
6 

I 
. ..J 

Busta Rhymes • Genesis 
r----,.....---:--:-"---,.....--------- ----Li __ =B=ea~tk=s~.A~bb~ry~R~oa=d~ ___ ___ 

III 

[0 
115 _ 

19 

__ Nickelback • Silver Side Up • I_'o_ck __ 
Blilld Boys of Alab(/ma • Spirit of the_ Century 

Va-Nu Yorica Ro • Nil Yorica Roots' 

8 

10 
Lovnge • !lfusic To M(/ke Love To 

--------: 

Co lip • P(/rty Music 12 
Vendetta Red • F'hite KlIlIc~lej. Su~stance ____ '-==j 

FlIgazi· drgllllle_"_t ___ -..,~.,._-----..::1~4..:......., 
\&-~ S~·ter~ Wo • 0 Sister.' WolI/ens Billegmss 

Ame!;e • Score 

Abstract Rllde~ Tribe. Uniqlle • PA.IN. T 
BI,lck(/l;c;olls • Nitl 

Modest MOllse ~ EIJo),w/;cre & His lj!!stl'" 
U2 • All 7'/1(/[ YOII Call'r i.CtllIe Jjehilld 

16 
~ 

18 

20 

[ january 17, 2002 the COQper porro journal 

and Mary. H e earned a B.A. in Lirera[ure in 1965. He attended 
Exeter University in England from 1965- 1967 , earning a Ph.D. in Poetry. 

Before reaching. he worked parI time jobs ar rhe Sr. Louis Zoo and rhe army 
reserves. 

In 1967 he gor a job teaching English at Aug,berg College in Minnesora. Then, from 
1969 (0 197.3 he taught media producrion and literarure ar Lindenwood Colleges. 

Evergreen hired him in 1973. li e was a fucu lry heTe for 27 years. While at Evergreen 
he raught ill ,uch areas as poetry. ,llOrr stor), wriring, essay wriring, non-fiction, flcrion, 
alternative healing, an. soc ial work, phorography, mediarion. lirerature, and culrural 
srudies among other ",bjecr,. l ie .11;0 sponso red srud"nrs in owrseas studies (and 
rhroughour rhe U,S,), 

CLlig snuggled wirh hi, own wriling ,omer ime,. I I~ WJS trying (0 gellel.nc more 
confidence in his pIlI' e. reJ Lhin g himse lf how to develop chdl'.l clc r. .,"d plors in 
short ,torY writing. 

I Ie al,o had difficultv b.t!.lll,·i ng his time: between Evergreen and his cOlll milmcnr 
ro his co mmllnil Y in the S.ln JII .ln Islands. lie W .1S invo lved wirh mediation and 
juvenile reh,lbililarion , 

C raig lived in f'riday II .trhor. ~/a ,hington, I Ie W.1 S <taving in .1 house [haI hJd :I view of 
rhe wal er. and a backY.lrd fllk·d with Irees, He could go on w.l lks am idsr the green . 

He i, .<urvived by hi .< ch ildren and s[ep-chi ldlen - M,nhew, Amy and Sarah. Finn and 
Maria - and his wife. Li za Mich.lClson. 

A memorial wi ll be held ar Evergleen tor Cr.lig.tt the Longhomc al 2 1'.111. on Frid.l),. 
Januar), 25. The ce relllony will he fo ll ow"d by gllest sp"akers and a porluck. 

Traditions 

:::::; ~~;:,:: :::.::::,,:;;;. rtL ' IIf" Jaw 
'I (wid nlll '''u· hr ll' ill flf!( 1,1111 ): 
I/Ilfl<' \ 'lflfllll/\ ri;:/tljllrl .'I1 / 
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GONZAGA 
Uf'lv[RSIn' 

GONZAGA UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
--~ PRESENTS 

AW SCHOOL IN A BOX 

DAlt· 
flML' 

Wfii::Fi; 

COSi' 

D~i·.DLd Il, 

SiltLlr'(l.lj, ) In 2f , 20(,_ 
q: 3<...'1 .A. M ~I:OO n.1 

Se~nle PdClflC Jnlver-;;;OlI.j 

3::;r(l 7 ·3·,1 Avenue We'::Jc 

~o (' ... 11..ttc. '/01/". 98W-l 

$1000 
Jiif1 lB, ~OC'.:: 

REGISTER BY CONTACTING: 

·Shei la at 1-800-825-9267 or 509-323-3736 
e-mail: ~5tjUian@law5c_hool.~~u 

·CC at 1-800· 793-1710 or 509-323-5532 
e·mail: admi55iorls@lawschool'90nza'38 .edu 

• Ht';': ;Hf{/timr formJ "/10 fII 'lIjlr,h/~ /I'om ~'()lIr prt:hllif 1t(/I 'i.\II(, i'{lr.'t!r St'rl'ict:.\ 

Ojjict!, or (!fI IiIt,· (If 1If"''' '. 'lIk'.t:/JltZ{I:.: (, .t'/''';",JmissioIlJlt: \'~111J. 1J'''" 
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Cafe & World Folk Art 
n 
B 

'FairCy rraaea 800as from lOw-income artisans 

ana farmers from arouna tfie worCa 

?!.coustic concerts, forums, c(asses, J'oe rry , ana 

tfiea ter 

Olympiq Community Yogq Center 

Q\ cafe witfi 800a fooa ana a we(come 

environment to meet or stuay 
Capital Lake and Heritage Fntn. 

300 5th Ave. SW, 705-2~19 
www.traditionsfairtrade·com 

Y 09<1 Classes 
meditation 
wotk/study 

rai-Chi 

Yoga supplies 
workshops 

books & videos 
acupunctute 

1009 E 4th Ave. www.ologa.com (360)753-0772 

'-""'''''''0"' ~ I' • • - -.-----

,~ .. , . ... . I 

SUBMIT. hotos 
C I I "'~" .' '-' - .. - -, ,--' . ... . -,,~ 
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Thursday, January 17 ' 

Free Event, De Colores: A Bookstore of M~ny C ultures, Joyce Stahmer tell s 
, ruries honor in~ Ihe k gacy of Dr, Mdnin Llllher King Jr, S, W,lshington St, Olympia, 
WA. 7 p.m. (360) 357-')406, 

Speaker: LH ry Seaquist , foundin g cha irman & C EO o f Th e Strategy Group. 
Topic: War & Pl':I CC in the 2 1st C entury, Sl'agui' l invests his energies in practical 
peace-building and conflict prevention . Believing that the nature of war and peace and 
the methods of security are changing profoundly, he created The Strategy Group in 
1995. He has considerable credibility in this endeavor, considering his 32 years in the 
U,S, Navy, during which he commanded a number of warships, including the battleship 
USS Iowa. Olympia Center, 222 N, Columbia. 7:30 p.m,. Room 101. Brought to you 
by the Olympia World Affairs Council. 

Friday, January 18 
Information Meeting: Japanese University Exchange Program at Miyazaki University 

and Kobe University of Commerce, Current eXi::hange students from these universities 
are studying at Evergreen this year. Come and hear first-hand about this year-long 
intensive study abroad program in Japanese language and culture. 12:30-1 :30 p ,m, Lib 
1509. Applications available at meeting and in L1401. 

An Evening of Groove: SIFTER. Performing original music in the style of Herbie 
Hancock, Medeski. Martin & Wood, and the String Cheese Incident. Logos Lounge at 
Oly World News 116 4th Ave, 9 p.m, $3 at the door, all ages. It·s sure to be a magical 
journey of music, dance and funk. 

The Spirit of the Century featuring Clarence Fountain & The Blind Boys of 
Alabama. C elebrating the beginnings of both the new millennium and their many 
years together. Th e Blind Boys honor their roots with The Spirit of the CenlLHY 
tOUt by mixing 100-yea r class ic gospel songs with foot -s tomping, hand-clapping 
soulful c o n temporary gem s thaI are sure to move the spirit. 7 :30 p,m, at The 
Washington C enter for the Pe rfo rming Ans, 512 Washington 51. SE. Tickels--Adult 
$24,50·$1 6. 50 , Sllldcnt/Scnio r/M ilitary $22, 50-$ 14.5 0. Youth $ 12.25-$8 .25. Plus 
a $1.50 se rvi ce cha rge on ~II ticke t" 1/2 Price Student Rush (In Perso n wi Valid 
ID - I Hour Before Show). 

Saturday, January 19 
Drum & Dance Workshop: The Rh Ylhms of Nunhcast Brazil. Cuest instructu " 

Mes tr e B.Hr.IO (percussio n) .Ind Au ri nh .1 d e .1 ""1' (d.ln ce) h"iI fro m Ih e "a le o f 
Pernambuco in Br.lfi l. whe re the t1wl hml Frl'"o.lll d MardellU Were born. T he works ho p 
wlll foe u, on Ihn,,' rhv lh nb. 1-" p.m . d n ll lllllcr" '5 .'7 p, m, d.lIlCl'"" Also on SU ll d.IY: 
12-3 p. m . d rnllll11 l'rs, .1-5 1'.111. dance" .. Il T he I' roll'"ion of the Sl'c'eie, An Sludio. 
81h & Ccnl t.l l Str,'et>, O IYlll p i.L One d.lv' 525. Bnlh d.,)," $ q). For more in fi) (.] 11 
David at 8G7 ·9()07. Bro ught to VOll h,l' S.lIn".1 Ol)'w". 

Olympia's 5th Annual Sex Workers' An Show. An eV" nin g of vi .l ual and 
performance an ere.lted b)' peopl e who wurk in Ihe ,eX illdu;1 ry 10 dispel th e noyt h that 
they are anyt hing short of 'lnists . innovators. dlld ge niuses. Ani,t, and performers 
include: Ca ndy Kane . fabulous blucswo man whose latest album is 'The Toughest G irl 
Alive" ; Carol Queen . film 111 "h:r, eduC:llO r, .IIHI ,\lllhor of " I.i v(' N ude G irl"; J.lyson 
Marston of the Adult I ndllstry Med ical Celll er; kick-.ISS anist Isis Rod ri gucl; artisl and 
ac tivist Tralala Fa " i Senri amo , .Ind many more ' Doors open .1t 7 p.m .. show starrs at 
8. Admiss ion: $ 1 () . A Benefit f,) r Books to Pti,one rs, Damine. and the Ttansgender 
Medical Fund. For more in 0 , fI/I 280-2 J 70 

You're Invited 
KAOS - FM 

Public Forum 

Wednesday, January 23rd 

4:00 PM. to 6:00 PM. 

CAB 320 

calendar 
Saturday, January 19 continued 

Live Hip Hop Double-Header Concert: Medusa & Feline cience also featuring 
Aceyalone, From 9:30pm until they stop, Starts arrer the basketball game at the C Re. 
Tickets at the door--StudeJ1ls $ 10. General Admission $ 12, Brought to you by S&A 
Productions, 

Sunday, January 20 
Art Exhibit: Jeanne Murdoch-Zvonchenko & Jennifer Kuhns, New work by said art ists 

will be on display at Otto's throughout this month. Mediums will include paper collage, 
oil pastel. ti le and glass mosaic and ink-painting. Thematically. both artists use styli1£d 
fuces and figures to express personal feelings and experience, Jennifer Kuhns is current 
staff and also alumna ('93) ofTESC. OttO's in Downtown O lympia, III Washington St, 
NE. O lympia. WA 98501. 352-8640, 

Monday, January 21 
Applications due for EQA (Evergreen Queer Alliance) hiring! Submit to S&A front desk. 

For more info. call ext. 6544 or stop by CAB 314, Interviews held on the 28th. 
Volunteer at MLK Week Trail Events: 
Looking for students. faculty and programs to sign up for volunteer events. 
9:00 - noon at Grass Lake (entrance on Kaiser between 6th & II th), Help plant native 

trees & shrubs. pull Scot's-broom, blackberries, and ivy, Dress warmly in work clothes and 
boors, and bring leather work gloves if possible , L~st year at this event, many Greeners 
participated and huge amounts of work got done! Let's keep the tradition going. Sponsored 
by the City ofOly V1P Program, 

1-3 PM: Narive Plant Salvage. Rescue plants from a huilding site to be' transl'ianred 
on Wednesday's event at Sr. Peter's Hospital, Contact Andrea for directions to site. Brill~ 
shovel.s, gloves. your truck, a friend. warm clothes. Sponsored by the Nati ve Planr SalvagL' 
Project. a WSU cooperative extension, 

On Wednesday. 2-4 PM: plant natives salvaged on Monday'; event ill re-vegctJliulI 
areas around campus. Contact Andrea for directions to areas. Bring shovels, gloves, 
warm clothes, a friend, Please contact Andrea for mote info and to RSVP: 753-60 'JR 
or e- mail :Hln:l@olynerwork.org 

Wednesday, January 23 
EQA (Evergreen Queer Alliance) Winter quarter general planning meeting. )-(, 1'1\ I 

on Wed nesdaY' .It CA B 110. For more info, ca ll exr. 6'544 nO' .,wp by C A B J 14. 
Peace Rally: The Flame March Radical Catholic, for Justice & l'l'.l,e and Common 

Bread. 7- 10 PM Lecture 1-1,,11 11 1, 
Pianist in Concert: Wendy Chen From e.llifornia, Chell m.lde her New Yo rk debut ill 

1990 at age 17. having JUSt won the National C hopin Competition . After earning bachelo r\ 
.Ind master's degrees from the famed Peabody Conservatory in Baltimore, she won sever.o! 
more competitions and made her first all-Chopin recording on Ihe RC D I.lbei . ,\ li rst pri fe 
winner of the Young Concert Artists International auditiolls in 1997, she has been t Ollri n~. 

bringing enthusiaslic crowds to their feer. Stamina, chops, brilliance and sen.sili vity- -.I 
formidable combination. The Bo~ton Pops. Keith Lockart, co nductor. Ticket" Adult 
$16,50, Youth $8,2 Ius a $1.50 service char e on all tickets. 

THE EVERGREEN QUEER ALLIANCE 
WITH H81.CATS WOMEN RUGBY, lltE MEN'S CENTER, AND 

COAUTlON AGAINST SEXUAl VIOLENCE 

PRESENTS: 

PRESALE TIX: $10 TESC STUDENTS, 13 GENERAL 
AVAIUBLEFROMEQA, CA8314 

DooR l1X: $12 TESC STUDENTS, 15 GENERAL 
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